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PART V . 

. PROCEELmms Of TH~ COUNCIL OF n~E GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 

Abstract of the Proceedings of lite Council of tlze Gove?'tW1' (!eneml of .India 
asse1ROled fo1' t!te zn t?'}JOSt! of mahing Law.~ and Regulations, 1tnde1· the jn·o
•;isions of tlie Act of Parliament 24 9· 2.5 Vic ., cap. 67. 

Tlw Council met at Go1·emmcnt House on Saturday the llth April 1868. 

PRBSENT:-

His Excellency the V1cEHOY AND Gov1mNo1t GENERAL or INDIA, Jl1'csiding. 
His Honour the LmuTENANT-GovEII NOll or J3ENGA.L. 
The Honourable G. NonLE 'f,IYLOR. 
The Right Honourable W. N. MASSEY. 
The Honourable MAJOil GENEHAL Sm H. M. DunAND, C.B., K.S.I. 
The Honourable H. S uMNEU MAINE. 
The Honourable JoHN STRAGHl>Y. 
The Honourable M. J. SHAW STEWAHT. 
The Honourable J. SKINNER. 
The Honourable F. n. CocKEIIELL. 
The Honourable .J. I. .MI NCHIN. 
The Honoitrable RA1JA1 SmonA'J SINGII, C.S.l. 
The Honourable H. Cnooi<E. 
The Honourable Sir R. TE~IPLE, K.C.S.I. 

CONTAGIOUS. DISEASES BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn. MAINE presented the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill for 
the better prevention of Contagious Diseases. 
· PROCEEDINGS·--93 
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INDIAN CONTHACT LAW. 

The Hon'l.>lc Mn. MAINE also presented a preliminary, Report of the Select Committee 
011 the Bill to define and amend the law relating to Contracts, Sale of Moveables, Indemnity 
anrl Uuamut:ee, Bailment, Agency and PartnershJp. · 

MfLITAJlY CqURTS OF BEQUESTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble M n. MAINE~ also moved that the Report or' t.he Select Committee on the 
'Bill to PI11Jlower the Governor G~neral .of. India in Council to suspend the operation of Section 
17 of Aet No. XI. of 1841 (for comolidating· and amending the Regulations conceming 
Military Courts of Requests fo1· .N<Itive Ofl1cers and Soldiers in 'the service of the East India ..,. 
Company) in such places as he shall by notification de,clare be taken into consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to •. 
The Hon'ble Mn. MAINE also moved thot the Bill be passed. 
The Motion was put and agTeed to. 

PRINCIPAL SAbR AMI'NS, SADR AMI'NS, AND MUNSIFS' BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn. CocKERELL presented the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill 
to· con$olidate and nmend the law relating to Principal Sadr Amins, .Sadr Amlns, and 
Mnnsifs, and for ot,her purposes. 

PAN.JA'B TENANCY BILL 

The Hon'ble Sm RicHARD TEMPLE moved that the Bill to define and amend the law 
relating to the tenaucy of land in the Pan jab be referred' to a Select. Committee with instrm;
tions to I'<· port in one month . He said it would be in the recollection of the Council that this 
Dill had some ti>ne since been introduced by his f1·iend Mr. Brandreth, and it was much to 
be regretted that l1is Hon'ble friend was prevented from finishing the. work which he had 
begun; but before M1·. Brandreth had de]'iorted SIR R. TmrPI.E had put. down in writing 
the Hon't.le Member's opinions on each part of the Bill, and therefore the Council. would 
be in full possession of t.lmt gentleman's views. In .January last the consideration of the 
Bill had J,cen postponed pending the receipt of information from the Panjab. That informa
tion had 11ow been received, and the papers consisted of a memorandum by His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab, in which various ameudments had been proposed, arid 
also of certain opinions expressed by M1·. Ed ward Prins('p. So far, then, the requirements 
of the Council had been fulfilled. • 

The Bill as now laid before the Council had tlu·ee main objects in view. Fir'st, the 
definit.illn of occupancy .right; secondly, the regulation of the enhancement of rent ; and, 
thirdly, the concession of compensation for eviction of tenants :mel 'for unexhausted improve
ments. Under the first head, the definiti on of the right of occupancy, the Lieutenant Uover-
nnr had proposed various elaborations of Mr. Brandreth's definition. Those elaborations had 
beeu proposed with all that comprehensive and minute knowledge for which' His Honour 
was so distiuu·uished. But. Sm HICHAIW TE~rPI,E rather apprehended that the phraseology 
was not sucltas would approve itself to ' the Hon'ble M1'. Maine and the lem'ned Secretary 
9f the Council. Sm RJCH,\RD TEMPLI> had therefore endeavoured to revise the phraseology 
so as to simpli(y it. ; but even then he thought the r~vised language would undergo still more 
castigation in the Lev;islative Department. As regarded the secon~ point, the reguloti~n of 
the enhancement of rent, the Lieutenont Governor bud proposed vanous verbol emendat10ris, 
which with slight simplifications 8111 H.rcHAJtD TEMPLE proposed to accept. But with regard 
to the thi1·d head, the concession of compensation for eviction and .for unexhausted improve
ments, there wa~ one point of considerable importance on which the Lieutenant Governor laid 
great stress. It was proposed that the lund lord mig·ht evict a tenant on payment of compensa-
tion, or, in other words, that the tenant might be bought out. That principle was somewhat 
novel to the practice of the Punjab. llut it was equitable in itself, was not without prece
dent irl England, and was now strongly recommended by the Local Government; and he 
tl~e1·efore pro1~osed to retain i.t ... on _the rest of that pot'tion of the Bill the J?hraseology· of the 
Lieutenant Uovernor was dtstmgmshed by all that local knowledge which Sm ·RrcHARD ' 
'1'£MPLE had just adverted to, but he feared the language would again require revision. · ..., 

Those we~e th~ main objects of the Bill. He was sanguine that, if the Council wo~l.d 
ag1·ee t~ the Bill bemg .ref~rred to a Select Committee, there wo\1ld be found to be no ddli
culty with rrgard to prmciple, and that the points remaining for discussiun would be only 
matters of detail, which would be best settled in that manner. 
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He would beg to add a few words regarding the policy of the Bill. He found that he 
W?s quoted ·in the correspondence by th~ Lieutenant Governor (and correctly quoted) as a 
Witness rather against the formal existence, under Native J'uie, of what was technically called 
tenant-right ,in· the Panjab No doubt, when a Settlement Officer in the Panjab, he (SIR 
RrCHAno TEMPLE) had written passages which would appear to have thut ·interpretation. 
1-~e was not here to unsay what he had once said, although it might appear inconsistent in 
hm1 to take charge of the Bill which had for its object the recognition of tenant-right. But 
·still he would point out to the Council what he had written formerly on the subject, because 
the point involved one of the vital principles on which the Bill wa'> founded. It was true he 
.had written as follows:- . 

''The 1:ight of occupancy, apart 'from· p_roprietary right, was unknown; the Government 
mny partially have· recognized it, but tl,1e ptoplc did not: however long a patch of land may 
•have been occupied, the proprietor would at his pleasure resume it without ceremony, and the 
·cultivator would resign it without demm·.'~ 

Again he had written-
" The distinction between het·editary and non-hcredita1·y cultivators is not indigenous m 

<this part of the country. It has been introduced by the sc:t.tlement." _ 
No doubt these passages did militate very much against the existence of occupancy

rights under Native rule in the Panj{tb; but then there were many passages in the same 
-Report which very much qualified that view. For instance, he wrote..:.. · 

"The cultivator made good the Goveynment claim on his glebe precisely in the same 
manner ns the me'rnbers of the proprietary on their holdings.'' 

Again-
" In fact the cultivators could not afford the proprietor inuch, when they had to contribute 

all they could spare to the Stat.e." 
Again-
" The cultivator, while he held the poEition, also bore all the burdens and calamities of a 

malguz{u· (revenue-payer). He it was who underwent the drain of presents, cesses, and 
extra collections, all(! who fed the hungry retainers of the revenue collectors." 

Again-
" If the propriet.or chose, he might allow the cultivators to engage; nor would he in that 

case have been held at all responsible for any balance or default that might occur." 
Again- · 
" Sometimes the privilege of engaging would be contended for by the cultivators and the 

proprietors." 
Again-
" In many instances claims, on the one hand, of cultivators who had borne the fiscal bur

dens, and, on the other hand, of proprietors who had realized some dues, would have to be 
balanced. The revenue system of our predecessors had often rendered it diflicult to distin
guish oue class of cultivator·s from the othe1·, and the upper class [of cultivators] fi·om the 
proprietor." . 

Now, he submitted that those passages, taken all together, did show that the tenant-rirrht 
generally, like the right of the landlord, was i11secure and uncertain iu the midst of univet;al 
insecurity anti uncertainty, though lhet·c were many classes of tenants that had prescriptive 
titles as good in their way a~ the titles of the proprietors th(•mselves. lu that state of tltinn·s 
what did we do? That was discovered in a fur ther passage of his Report, which he" wouict 
read:-

" vVe have endeavoured to preserve tl1e cultivators' position, ami to improve it to the 
same extent as that of all other agriculturists." 

And again-
" They pay to the proprietor more now than formerly. But then they pay much less 

to the State, and their position is much more definite and permanent than heretofore." 
. Under those circumstances, "·e certainly did record a great number of cultivators as 

occup~ncy ryots; those proceedings were a~pro.ved by t~e Government of the uay, and had 
been m force for fifteen years and more. Considcmble nghts had grown up in consequence 
and it was impossible to ignore the position which hau thus arisen, partly out of the state of 
things under Native rule, and partly out of the proceedings of the British Government But 
no doubt we did, in making that record, go a little too far. Perhaps we had thought too 
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much of the rule of t.welve years' possession, and too little of the concomitant, incidents of 
the tenure. The number of cultivators who were recorded with occupancy-rights. was. too· 
great. M1·. Prinsep had very clearly shown t~ult such had been the case. And, masmuch 
as that gentleman possessed u really extraordmary knowledge of t!•e rural cl~sses, and had 
laboured most persevm·iugly for their welfare, whatever came from lnm was entttlE'd .to much 
weight. But in defi'mce of the Settlement Department it must be urged that '~e. were under· 
special temptation t.o record occupanc):·ryots largely. In those days the competltwrt was for· 
tenants rathea· .than for land ; propnetors were only too. happy to see us record them as 
occupancy-ryots. The proprietor~ expected that thu.~ t.~J~s.e ryots wot~ld be ~ound tp, the land 
as shurers in what were then consHiered the severe hab1htles of propnetary nght. I he man-
ner in which a tenant was ren·arded in those days was given in a passage of ·his (Sm R. • 
TEMI'LE's) Setr.lement Report"from which he had already quoted:- .. 

"In some villages, where a few steady tenants are the main-stay of the estate, it has sui!ed 
the proprietors to excuse the hereditary tenant altogether from the payment of rent. " . 

Agaiu- . 
" Money being scarce at present, the proprietor is generally glad to compound with the 

cultivator for the discharge of malguzariliabilities, and is content with a nominal ma,likana." 
Now that the competition was coming to be for land, rather than for tenants, the land

lords might probably have changed their opinions. 
'Well, it being admitted that there were certain classes who might be recorded with rig·hts 

of occupancy; it being further admitted that t.hat record was canied a little too far, and that 
rectification was necessary, the question arose, how should that rectification be made? 

. \ 'Ve say that it should be made by legislation. In the first place the proceedings of the. 
· settlement were of a quasi judicial character. The Settlement Officers were vested 

by 1 he Government with powers to that effect, and if M a·. Prinsep was now vested with 
stiCh powers, so also were those who went before him. Thus there wus doubt whether the 
Settlement-proceedings could be lawfully rectified without the antlwrity of a law. In the 
second place, most of these cases would have to be adjudicated by courts of justice, and the 
Comts would naturally expect something mnre than executive authority, particulurly whe.n 
the executive orders 'vere conflicting with former executive orc)ers of equal, if not greater, 
validity. And thus legislative authority was necessary to legalize the proreedings which had 
been VPl'Y properly undertaken by Mr. Prinscp Hp to this time. 

Those, then, were briefly the grounds on which he had to a~k the Council to agree to the 
Bill ueiug· relcl'l'ed 10 n Srlect Com mil. tee. He beliel'ed it to be a Bill such as wquld suit 
the existing state of thi1lgs, which had ariseu partly out of the practice under the Native rule, 
ami pnrtly out of the circumstances of the British administration: by it we rectified what was 
amiss; by it we a·econciled t.he somewhat conflicting interests of ~woof the most important 
classes of the agricultural communiLy. There was not the slightest desire to create what diu 
not exist, nor io uenefit the cultivator at the expense of the proprietor; and when we consi
dered the absolute proprietary right tJtat had been given to t.be proprietors, it was desirable to 
leave them to improve and beuefit their estates unfettered by unnecessary conditions. This 
Bill would be consistent with that principle, and, if passed, it would acid one more to the 
loug list of ad1•autages which the Pan jab enjoyed. 

The Hou~ble Mn. CocKJmm.r. said there was one question which he would like to ask . 
the Hon'ble mover, in re~ard to. that P?rtion of the Bill which related to rights of occupancy. 
As he understood the sectwns of the BJ!I as now drawn and Sir Richard Temple's explana
tion of them, the object of one dame regarding the right of occupancy was to lay down certain 
nale;: f(H t.he guidance of the Settlement Officers in dealing· with cases now pending, or which 
may her~aftl!r be brougl~t, hefm:e then~; and in the~e rules it wasyrovidei:l that .the S.e~t.le
ment.!?lficer must recogmze the r1ghts of occupnncy ot a tenant holdmg under certmn sp~cJiied 
cumlJtwns; hut he (Mn. Coc KEHEJ.J.) found that 1t was pa·oposed to retain in that section, as 
embodying· one uf the said conditions, the clause inserted in Mt·. Brandreth's Bill, which 
declared the right of occupancy to be vested in ,any tenant whose name appeared in t.he record 
of auy J'Pgular scttlenwnt sanctioned by the Lieutenant Governor prior to the passing of this 
~c~. lt would seem, therefore, th.at if this Bil~ should b.e~ome law the l?roceedings of Mr. 
Pnnsep, or au y otht'r settlement officer engaged Ill t.he rei'JSJOil and correctwn of the errors of~· 
jJrevious settlement~, must at once come to a standstill, inasmuch as he, under the operation ~
?f thos~ rules, would havt- no power to ~1u~tion the validity of the rights of occupancy re-. 
corded 1n !h~ SettlemPnt proeeedings winch took place on the first annexation of the Punjab . . If 
that were the case, and Mn. CocKERELL was co'rreat in his apprehension of the effect of the 
e:~ctiop, he w-o.uld ask how the . provisions of the Bill with regard to the right of occupancy 
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were to be carried out, <md how the rules t11i1t were to be laid down for the guidance of s~ttle-
ment Officers were to be carried into effect? · 

The I-lon'ble MAJOR GENERAL Sm H. l\1. Dun.\ND said tl~at, when askiu" lea\·e to refe1· 
this Bill to a Select Committee, the Hon'ble :'I'Tcmbe•· "·ho had taken charge of the Bill 
touched upon the necessi ty which exi~tcd for legi,Jatiou on the subjects contained in the Bill, 
and made this the basis on which he put. i! to the Council t.o allow the Bill . to be sent to a 
Committee. Sm H. DuHAND thuught the llou'b!c i'viemher was right in endeavouring to 
establish what had bet'n grt-atly challenged, uamely , the f;trt whether any legislative measure 
were at all needed. It had been question f.· rl by t.hat. \·ery nblc officer Mr. Prinsep, whose 

-~ words, with the permission of the, ~uuncil, he w~uld read, thuul.!,·h at some length, inasmuch 
as they put the matter clearly. [hey were as loll .. w, and were to be found in the Iett~r to 
Mr. Brandreth of the 28th January 186~ :-

" Now, what I wish to come to is this: ( I) if we can act legally under Regulation VII. 
of 1822; (2) if after the awards are g iven there are still two doors open, (a) eitht"l' tor 
tenant to ask for review of order summarily, and appeal on the summary inquiry-there
gular procedure of settlement; or .(b) can bring a regular suit under same Act, wliirh also can 
be appealed, imd if further dissatis fied, the objector can appeal against both processes, first 
to Settlement Officer, then to me, afterwards to Financial Commissioner; (3) if custom 
was not followed bd'ore, and is being followed now; (4) if the Puna system is o~jected to, 
we are ready to drop it iu all cases not voluntarily agreed to; (b) if in this way the entries 
of a former settlement record can always be so far respected that either they" m·e proved to be 
wrong·, when they are corrected-

(!) By agreement., 
(2) By award, 
(:3) Failiug award, by regular suit, 

or proved to be .right, they .are maintained, as in the 4,000 decrees given in contested suits 
alone, and 11,533 awards before Superintendents who did find the status and upheld them 
(wherher on agreement or otherwise) in the Anu·itsar Division. If these five points show we 
come to the exact conclusion aimed at by the Bill, then why all this. legislation, I ask? 

"These arc my chief arguments fot· ?'cgistmtion, as better, if systematically followed and 
unde1· clear intelligible safegui\l'ds, than lea ping in the dark, propping up a bad cause, and 
incr~asing expense, litigation, and b.itt~1· feeli~g an~on~ the t.wo ~lass:s by referring everything 

_ outr1ght to the Courts, as you arc: aumng at 111 th1s eflort oJ leg1slat10n.'' 
Mr. Prinsep then proceeded to add that, under certain conditionQ, l1e was· n•Jt seriously 

opposed to legislation, Again he must ask the patience of the Council whilst he read :-
" I think it quite feasible and most desirable to have a Tenant-right Act as well as 

Tenant-rent Act; only what I object to are the 7n·iuciples qf tl1c Bill, £n Pm·t 11. [JM'li

c~tla1'~'1· 
'' If you will throw out the term of years-' 12 years prior to 1st day of April 1869-iu 

Section 5, and 'within the thirty years imm!'diately before the institution of a suit,' and let 
the condition (3) under this section read thus-' That relating to the right of occupancy,' 
&c.· also take away the e:cplanatiou clause, and put in 'custom as kuown in this aud :.Jdjacent 
vill;o·es,' or 'under similar inciden ts of tenure,' instead of the ambiguous and dm·h phrase 
holdi'no· • under similar circumstances,' which may mean anything, then I can come to some 
understanding with you. l will even agree to this. After framing exceptions three as above, 
let it be followed by a proviso thus:-

" Pl'ovided that., if no such custom or analogy be proved, and it is discovered that ad-verse 
possession has been held ausolutely for thit·ty years (or even reduce it to twelve years), the 
entry shall be upheld.' 'l'his .woulcl allow full scope !or decisions b~ing given ''.•ccording. to 
tlte custom qf tlw country,' winch, I am happy to see m your letter, 1s what the B11l now a1ms 
at.'' 

Now, in consequence of the action taken by this Council on the 17th January last, they 
had in their hands a most valuable Mi~ute from the Lieutenant Govcnlot· of the Panjab. 
T.t bore every mark of careful thought and of earnest deliberation. It was in every respect a 
most important State-paper, and, in seeking to arrive at a decision on the expediency of any 
legislation on this delicate and di.fficult subject, he .(Sm H. DunAND) had read ~~ w.ith the 
•1ttention it merited. Although 1t npwhere stated m very absolute terms that Iegtslatton was 
~ccessary-at least he had. fai~ed to find a~y pos!tiv~ assertion of the kind-yl:'t he thought 
that its general tenor was m favour ?f special .leg1sl.atwn. It w~s a very remarkable Minute, 
and coming frqm such a quarter 1t had mth h1m great wetght ; and on this particular 
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• t the opinion of Sir D. Macleod mi~1t be inferred, both from it~> general scope, and also 
t~~ the particular paragraph which, with the san~! ion of the Council, l~e would read :

"To those who consider that the existing state of thing·s is mffic1ent.ly sa.tisfactory for 
. praeticable purposes, and doubt, therefore, whether 

Tl'hile tl!ereplies, .,,cc_ially to tl!e 8tllfJj tlte further legislation is now l.'efJ uired,. I would em;ne;tly . 
que•tion1put by tf,ePanJab Gov~rnmcnt, •ltow suO'aest a careful perusal of the replies, at least to the 
how r~rgently legislation is reqmrecl. 8th~Jf the questions put by t.h~ Panjab Govemment., 

"s. State how the opcmtion or our cys- which, for tacilit.y of refercnec, J have tnmscribed in 
tcm thus far hns affected the relations he- 1 · F 1 · · 
tween tenants and 1n:oprietors, cspccinlly as t 1e margm. • 'or many years past t 1e con Vlchon 
rc"nr<ls the fricn~ly ot· unfriendly feeling which has urged ·Mr. Prinscp so pt~rsistently and 
cx'istiug bctwrcn thc'm, gil'ing by way ofillus- warmly to urge the necessity for a change-the con- '-,-
trntion nnv fncts that mny hn,·c come to your victiou, uiz., that the exi;;ting state of things was 
notice hcn.ring 011 the po~nt. Ancl if nuy un- ra]JidJy undermining all good feeling· be.tween the m'ost 
fricndlinrss have shnwn usclf, to whllt cnnsc ~ 
is thiti mainly nttrihntnhlc. important Classes of the agricultural population--- has 

strongly impressed itself on those of our officers 'rho 
are most careful to inquire into the feelings of thc:>se about them; nnd. as J. deemed· it most 
es~ential that a distinct avowal of the impressions entertained vn 't.he pomt should be elicited, 
I had the question put." · · 

Passing over intervening paras. of gTeat interest, bu(no~ · immediately hearing 011 the 
point to which he rcfeJTed, he w~uld read the 22nd paragraph of Sir D. Maeleod's Minute-

"It is no doubt true that, except where the people were t.oo strong to be trifled with, 
tenaut:s were, under Sikh rule. retai1wcl in their holdirws, or 

• Or l10w ever tlw coustrcdniug new ones introduced by the oflieials of the day in oppo~ition 
in.ft~tence qf tlte Sikl• •·~tlers may to the wishes of the proprietor; but I cannot think that tltis 
!~ave prescuterl lmullorcls1i·om as- affords sufficient grounds for our L<·.gislatu. re to stereot.}'Jle such 
certaiuing w!lat tllc!f cousidered to • J 

ue t11eir rigl•t•. a state of things, or to accept. a~ awestablished principlt•1 

that which has been the result of viol0nce and wrong, however 
tenderly we may be bound to deal wit.h the ~ta~us of individn~l,; ~hus es~ablished, however 
wronO'fLtlly. When borne down by an over-rulmg· power, ami m t1me~ of anarchy, popula
tions ~'' ill resignedly endure much which they will. indignantly rc~ist when enforced by the 
rigour of se!tled laws; and in ·this matter I am myself most fully sa tis fled that the right of the ' 
proprietor to dispose of his lands, however it may have rr.mainerl in abeyailce, has never 
ceased to be acknowledged and will never be contentedly sunende1·ed. The vigorous J{tts of 
the lVf{llljar and Malwa, the Path{ws of tlw frontier, anti the har-dy rnces of the salt. range and 
adjacent'tmcts, have not yet, I believe, as a body, recognized the fi:tct that. they are really to 
be precluded fi·om the use ·of their lands should they require them; nnd on numerous occa- · 
sious most bitter protests ha,•e !Jeen made to me on the subject, where an individuall1as been 
made tu feel, by the actiou of om Courts, that such is indeed the lnw. As time i)l'ogresses, 
the ·value of land will increase, aud the requirements of its ow11er~ will multiply, when this 
acerbity vf feeling cannot but increase likewise; and it is difficult to foresee what will be the 
result if a corrective be not now applied." 

From these part.icular paragraphs, and from the gener(\1 tour of this Minute, it seemed 
fai1· to conclude that the person in the best position to form a judgment on the question was 
in favour of some legislation. This, with the admission before noted, of M~·. Prinsep and 
othe1· .Panjab officers, disposed him to accept it as established that some legislation might be 
expedtent. · 

Th~ query t.hen came-and it was one which the Hon'ble iVl ember had ' hi111self dilated 
upon-what ~hould be the aim and character of that legislation '! This was a question of the 
very gravest momeut, for it involved the welfare and the contentment of that important 
frontier province, the Panjab, not a matter to be trifle•.! with. At. 1 he Htme time it was one 
of no ordinary diHiculty, and one result of the line pursued by this Council on the 17th 
January last was, thnt they were now cognizant of the circumstance that, in the previous 
November, tlic Lieutenant Govemor of the Panjt'tb deemed the matte1· of such seriou:> impor-
tance, that he assembled at Lahore a Commission, and a Commission constitnted of very able 
men, to consider and report on the terms in which a Uill should be drafted to meet the require
ments of the state of affairs. Of' the inherent difficulty of the duty laid on the Committee 
they were made aware by the fact which the Lieutenant Governor himself was careful to r1ote •7 
that most of its members recorded dissents, some on one point, some on more but as t.h~ 
Lieute~an; Govcrno~ justly, though concisely,_ gave it to be understood, in one f~rm ~r other 
the ~11JOrJt~ were dtssenrients. This demonstrated the thorny nature of the question, and 
that, 111 havmg recourse to the remedial and corrective measures which the Lieutenant Gover
DOl' advocated, it behoved this Council to be very careful that it did not complicate existing 
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tli fficulties by the creation of uew rights. They had the assurance of Sir R. Temple that 
there was no intention of creating new ri~·hts, and that all that was purposed was to define 
existing rig·hts and to conserve them. This might. he so, but t.he provisions of the Bill on 
this head would demand careful scrutiny, for it was imperative on thia Council that any Bill 
that it might pass should not be justly exposed to the objection which a very able office!' of 
the Panjab Commission, Colonel McNeile, raised to Mr. ,Bmndreth's Draft Bill, and which 
he asked liberty to quote:- , . 

" Fut·ther interference than this in the suhjects treated of in the 13ill [ look upon with 
some alarm. These are not matters that affect the people exceptionally, as do those ordinarily 
tlealt wi th by the Legislature; they stand less apart from daily life than even the close-touch
ing questions of taxation; they relate to habits and customs a5 ingrained as religious tenets ; 
an~! the enactments of this Bill, if it become law, will disorganize ruml society throughout the 
province, and breed feuds and dissensions in every village . The Courts will he flooded with 
suits under Parts II., IV., V., and VI., many of the provisions of which can be called nothing 
less than revolutionary; and the defeated litigant will carry home with him a grudge which, 
being ·about laud , will live in hi .> family for ever." 

Whatever was finally resql ved must be clear of any such results as were here fore5ha
dowed. 

He could have wished himself that they were iu possession of a greater amount of trust
wortliy facts . . He could have desired a larger corpus of the recorded customs and us>~ges of 
the various provinces of the Panj{tb, for they were difte1:cnt in the several main divisions of 
that f rontier province. But they were assured, in the 14th paragraph of the Lieutenant 
Governor 's M inn te, that he did w>l think \t was possible under exi~ting cirt~umstances, OL' 

practically necessary, to collect more trustworthy information than h~d now been supplied 
to i! uide the Legislature in determining· the general course w) tich leg·islation should follow. 
Considering the valuable facf~ which, under the sanction and with the approval of the 
Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Prinsep h:lCI arrayed, he supposed that they must accept this 
conclusion as warranting the reference of the Bill to a Com mittee, without further delay Jor 
more complete and general information. But he was strongly of opinion that there must be 
no precipi tancv in acting on this view, and that, in the cou rse of the revjr .. { of the informa
tiolt available: they might require more that was special on the customs a·'"e,usag<"s of various 
parts of the Panj{tb, and that they must be exceedingly solicitous that ariy:tunovation admittetl 
into the Bill should be-such as canied the cordial assent of the p~opl~ alfected by tltem. 

The next point moved by Sir H. . Temple was th:tt the Bill answered the conuitious 11<~,. 
had prescribed. as the radical consideratious which had ruled iu the framing of the Bill. .:•' 

He gr,ve the Honourable Member credit for having endeavoured t0 reconcile and harmonize 
the differences between Sir .D. Macleod's and Mr. Brandreth's opinior~s . But the di scre
pancies were on some points material, ami his .success had necessarily been partial. The Bill, 
in its pre5ent form , was far from symmetrical, and would require ca reful et , !Jom tion to make 
it more so. It would require to be taken section by section, and to have it · provisions minutely 
tested and examined. He should have taken up some of the sections to (ll'O\'C hi ~' meaning , anrl 
to show how open to discussion were some of' the matte1·s involved ; bu t. it would have driven 
him to occupy the time of the Cotincil to an inordinate de~ree, and the sections would be 
better analysed·seriatim in Committee, where they must undergo a searching investigation 
before they became law; for he was convincell that, without his furth c1' cousumin!! tl. e tirne 
of th_e Council in endeavoming tv show the necessity fur this patient and searching consider
ation, the Council quite understood that, as fat· as he wa~ coucemed in agreeing to the 
reference of the Bill to a Select Commi ttee, he did so wi th the feeling that there woul(l be no 
precipitaucy in pressing on the Bill, and every opportunity g iven · for the most deliberate 
expression of opinion after its provisions were made known. lle wo uld consequently nut 
touch the details of the Bill, but agree to its beiu5 intrusted to a Select Committee. 

The Hon'ble Mn. TAYLOR said that, as he was one of those who, on a former occasion, 
had doubted whether a real nece~sity was shown for legislation in this matter, he thought it 

. right to state that hew~~ now satisfi ed: from a pems~l of the v?lnminous pa pe ~·s which hatl 
eome up from the Pm~Jab, and e:;pecmlly of the .:\1mutes of [-lis IJonour the Lwutenant Go-

. vernor, passag·es of which had been quoted by Sir H. Durand, that a speedy authoritative 
settlement of this vexed question of Panjab tenant-right was highly desirable. H e was there
fore no longer opposed to the Bill being sent to Committf:'e, whose lahoun; he trusted would 
result in a me.asure which 'Y~ulcl have the :!feet of harm?nizi.ng the conflicting opinions of the 
various expel'lenced authonhes of the P anJab, and be of lastmg· l>enefit to the country. 

The Honourable 8m RICHARD 'fE~tPLE said he was not 'sure whether he r1uite ·correctly 
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understood the Honourable Mr. Cookerell's question, but he apprehended that the point on his 
Hon'ble friend requh·ed e.'Cplanation was this. Supposing thut the Bill virtually gave legal 
forCe-authoritative legislative effect-to the proceedings of former settlements, ho'v cou-ld 
Mr. Prinsep now or hereafter call those records into question; in other words, how could uuy 
errors in the former settlement records be now rectified? Assuming that, o1· something like 
that., tQ be the point on which the Honourable Mr. Cockerell required explanation, his (Srn R. 
TE3rPr.E's) answer was this. In the Bill they found the following among the definitions of 
occupancy-ryots :-

,,Every tenant whose name appea1·s in the records of a reg·ular settlement sanctioned by 
the Local Government prior to the passing of this Act." · 

But then the draft- Bill proceeded thus:-
"The landowner may rebut the said presumption by showing-
" (I) That the entry in the said records was made in violation of the rules laid down 

by the Settlement Officer, as set forth in the official reports or records of the settlement. 
"(2) Or that the tenant had voluntarily admitted before any Settlement Officer that 

he is a_ tenan,t-at-will." 
Therefore he submitted that the Bill did provide specifically for . the revision of any 

errors thaL might have crept.into the ~ettlement record. . . 
Perhaps the only other point t.hat he need advert to was the remarks of Mr. E. Priusep 

(quoted by t.he Honoumble Sir H. Dm·and) t.ha t great dissatisfaction would be created amongst 
proprietors if they could not occasionally remove tenants when they required the land for 
themselves. Now, this Bill did Yery specifically provide for that, by allowing proprietors to 
buy tenants out, that ist to remove them on payment of compensation ; and in order to secure· 
that such compensation should be fully awarded, it was further provided that the Courts 
should carefully and specifically assess the same. For the details of the manner in which 
compensation should he awarded in such cases, and for unexhausted improvements, he pro
posed to adopt the phraseology of the Bill introduced for Oudh by the Honourable Mr. 
StraclJey, which l!e (SII\ R. TE~IPLE) believed would be found a good legislative model. · 

As to the cia~(, which seemed to be ar.prehended by Colonel McNeile (quoted by the 
Honourable Sil· £-f.1 .• \n·and) he (Sm H. TJm'Pr.E) hoped that, under the law as it would be 
amend('d in Committee, no such fear need be enterta ined. To those members of the Council 
who had Q.~me f'1·om distant parts of India the landed proprietors and the occupancy·ryots of 

E· 1jah might appear little more than vague abstractions. But to him and others who had 
worked and moved amongst tires!! people, and had pitched their tents for years in the midst of 
tl1em, tlwse clas~es were living realities. He thought he could ventu1·e to nssure the Councit 
that if this Bill as amended shoulrl be passed, the evils so '~ ividly pourtrayed by Colonel 
McNeile would be averted. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

KING OF OUDH'S DEBTS BiLL. 

The Honourable Sm R. TEMPJ, J> also moved that the Report of the Select Committee on. 
the 13ill to appoint a Commissioner to inqui1·e into certain claims against the Kino· of. Oudh, 
for othe1· pU1·poses, be taken into consideration . " 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honoumble Sm H .. Tmr.PJ.E then moved t.hnt the Bill as 1\meuded be passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named :-

On the Bill to define and amend the law relating to the tenancy of land in the Panjab
The Honou~able Mr. Taylm·, the Honourable .Major General Sit· H. M. Durand, the Hon'ble 
Messrs. Mame, Strachey, Shnw Stewart, and Cockerell, the Honourable lUja Shim{tj Singh, 
and the Mover. 

The Council adjoumed till the 17th April 1868. 

C.A.tCUTTA, l 
The 11th A.pril1S68. . f 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Asst. Secy. to the Govt. of India, 

-Home Depa·1·tment (Leuislative). 

Printed nnd Published t'or Governme11t at lhe BoMBAY EoucATION SocrETY's PRESS, Byculln. 
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The following Act of the Govemor G~nHal of Tndia in Council recrind the o~rent of His Excellency the 
Gov~ruor Geneml ou the 2nd April 1~68, and is lwreLy promulgated for g~nerul inforn.ution :-

·\ Act No. VZII. of 1868. 

At£ Act for •·epea/ing certai,t CiHel ments tGiticlt lw vc <'eall!t/ fo .be i11 force or !t"I'C become WtitCU~8lll'!f· 
WHEREAs it is exp~dicnt thnl.cNtain euuct111ents (meutioued in the sch~dnlc to thi,;, i\ct) which huve 

cea~~d to b~ in force otltcn\•is" thnn by <·xl) r~ss nnrl specific ' r~p··a l, nr have by 
Pt·camu!c. lapse of t.ime ami 'cham:c or ci t·cumstauc .. s bC\'0111~ nnnecessrory, or whi··h m~rely 

!'~peal prior Ntnctnwnt•, should be c·xpressly ami specilicnlly repealed; it is 
hereby enacted as follows:-

Eunctnwnts iu schc· ]. The cnar.t)lwnts mentioned in the schedule to this Act nrc hereby 
tlulcrcpealcd. repealed to the extent specifi ed in the third column ol' the sume schednll': ' 

Provided that the repeal lry this Act of any enactment shall nut allect any Act or R~gulation in 
which SH<·h enac tm ent has been applied , incorporated, or· r(:i'crretl to: 

An<l thi> Act s h ~ ll not atrect the validity ot· itivnlidity of anyth ing already done or ~uffer~d, or nny 
righ t ot· title already a('quired; or accru ed, or any remedy or procce(ltng in respect thereof, or the proof of 
any past act 01' thir •g : 

Nor shall this Act afiP.ct any princil'le or ru]P. of law, or e3 tabli"hod jul'isdiclion, 1;1rm, or· ~ourse ol' 
pleading, pr •clicc or proceu ur<·, or •·xi.· tin)! usage, <' ' I~ tom, privlie~e , n·striction , exemption, ,ffice or np· 
poin tment, uot•l'ithsl:•nding that the ~:omc n·~pect:vely nray have h<·en in ·any nHUII!et· uiHrmed, recognized, 
ot· det ivcd try, in o•· from, any cnHctment hereby repenl td: 

· Nor ~hall I his :\t·t provide or restore ;rny jnrisrli<"Lion, offic<.>, usuge, custom, privilege, restriction 
exemption, U<Hgc or pmc.ticc not rww t•xisting, m• in l'urcc: 

0 

Not:~h u ll this Act afll·ct any duties lev iable or~ salt Ol' opium. 
Short title. '::!. This Act muy be cit<·d as "The Hepealing Act, 18GB.'' 

SCHEDULE. 

No. of Act. Subject Ol' Title of .let, ' Ex lent o! Repool. 

I. of 183-l. Gonrno1· General .. .. . , .... : , ........ . ...... • ..... • .. .. The whole. 

I. of 1 8~ 5. Go1·ernor of Mndras .... , ........ . ............ .. ..... .. ..... The whole. 

Ill. of 1835: Rel'enuc .... ,. : .. ..... .... ,. .. ,. .... ,. .................... The whole, 

IV. of 1835. Calcutta Justices of the Pence ...... ~ ....... , ......... ; , ...... 'fhc'wholc. 

V. of IA35. Muusif~' fees pindrna) ........... ; ... ; ............. , ........ The whole 

VII. of ltl35. Sessions Judges ................................... : .. ...... Tlie whole. ' 
XU. of 1835. Snunds (l\Indrns) , , , .... , .... , , .• . .• , , •• , ••• , ..••.•••. , , , , • The whole. 

XIV. of 1835. Bombay i\Ingistrilcy .... : ................. . ._ ... , .. . .. , .... .. So much ns has not bee~ 
•repcnlcd. 

XVI. of 1835. Indigo coutmcts ... . ....... , ...... . ........ , ...... , , ........ Tho whole. 

XVII . cif ltl3ii. Gohl nod Silver cohiage., •••••• II' !' ''' ...................... 

II. ot' I 636· Bombny Customs .......... ········ ............ ,,,, '' .... . . 

So much of Section 8 ns 
provides thnt the gold 
coins therein sptcifiecl 
shull btnt· th c words 
East India Compnny.· 

So much ns hnB not been 
rtptnlcd • 

. Ill: of 1836. , Cnttlc-duty (Snlsettc) ........................ , ............... 'l'he whole. 

IV. of 1836. Insoll'cnt-ilcbtors ................. : .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ·n;c whole. 

Y. of 1836. Executions , ....... , •. , .. , , ............. , ••. , .... , • . • • • .. .. The whole. 

~, VII. of 1S36. i\Iunicipnl taxes (Bombny) .................................. 'l'hc whole. 

X. of 1836. Indigo contracts .............. ; ................... .. ........ Section 5. 

XI. of 1E36. Rcpenl of 53 Gee. jjj. c. 1(15, s. IOi· E:otc~ption from Jurisdiction •• The whole, 

Xlii. of I836. Sicc~ Rupees ................ · ...... ; ........................ 'l'hewbole. 

XVI. ot' 1836. Commisoioner's Wnkil (i\Iadrns) 
ACTs-5B et 

.. , ..... ,. ,,,,,, ............ ,, The whole . 
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----~- ------- ---- - - - - -------------
Su1ijcct ot• Title of Act. - - - 1 F.xtcut of Repeal. 

I 

No. o~Act. I 
XVII. of 1836.1 B~gum Sumroo 

, XIX. of 1836. Bank of Bengal 

, ........ , , .. , . . . ... , ..... .. . , .. ...... ~ .... ·I The whole. 

••....... . ...• . . . .•..............•..••...•. , So much ns has not bern 
repea!ed. 

XXI'V. of 1836. Nnth·e Jml~ rs-l\Indrns and Bombny ...... .. ................ : . 'fhe whole. 

XXIX. of 1836. Snclr Amlns' fees (1\'ladrns) ... . ....•..•....••..••...•••. · .•.. 1 The who!~. 

J, of 1837. Justic~s of the Pence (Cnlcuttn) ... , .• .. ...........• .. ... · . . .. '!'he whole. 

IX. of 1837. Parsecs' I.andcd Properly ... , . , .....•..••......•. .. ..... . .. · ··rhe whole. 

XI, of 1837. Bombay Regulation 1. 182~ .... , .. , . , .......... , ... , ... · . .. ..... The whole . 

XIp. of 1837. 

XIV. of 1837. 

XIX. of 1837. 

XXIV. of 1837. 

XXVI. of 1837· 

courts Martial (Bombay) ... . .... . ................ •. • .... · · .. 1· The ~hole. 

Foreign Bottoms ..... ; . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 'l'hc whole. 

E\'idence , ..... _ •• , , , , , , ...• , •• • ..• . .....• . .' .. . .••...••. .. 

1 

The \Yholc. 

~ofussil Police (Bengal) . : ....• • ..• ; • .. .... . . . . • • ..•.•. · ......... , The" hole. 

Go"ernor General ........ . ......................... . • • . .. • . .. . The whole. 

XXVIII. of 1837. Senmp Officer (Bengal) ....... ,. • . ........ ; .. . ..... . ......... The whole. 

XXIX. of 1837. Pel'siau Language (Bengal) .................................. The whole Act, except 
so fm· ns it gh·cs 
powct· to prescribe 
the language nn!l 
character to be U!ijltl 

in rc,·cnue nud jndi-

I 

I 
cinl pt·oceedings aud 
to delegate 6uch 
power. 

'XXXIV. of 1837. Juu.i~iat:~ ~~·~tem:-:-II~ndr~a ••• • • • • • • • • • • • . · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • The whole. 

-~XXVIII. ofl837. Local Agents (Dengnl) ...................................... The whole. 

IV. of 1838. Perjut·y (Bombay) ............... • ...... : ... : '.' :: ............ The whole. 

XIV. of IB38. Gnnja nnd Bhang .(M:ndras) ...•. • · · •.•...• • • ....• • .•• , , •• , • The whole. . . . ~ : . ~ 

XV. of 1838. ·Bombny Regulation XII. 1827, Section 35, Clnus~ I : , ••••••.. , •• , 1'he whole. 

XXIV. of 1838. Bnnk of Bengal • , .......................................... So much ns hns not 

XXV. ofl838. Wills ,,,, ............................................... . 
been repcnle<l. 

The· whole Act, except 
ns to Wills mnde be
fore . first January 
1866. 

XX:Vlli, or 1888., Supreme Court-Perjury • • •• , • •• · · • • • • • • · ; • • • • • , , , ••. , .•• , .• ·The whole Act, ~xcept 
ns · to the Straits' 

· ' Settlement, 

XXXI. of 1838. Supremo ·courts-Criminal Lnw . · • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • , , •••• • ••••• , The whole Act, ~xcopt 
· · · · · ' Sections 30 and 31, 

DI. of 18'"39. British subjeots • , ..• , .. , , .•. , ~ ..•.•.. , , .•.. , •..• , , , . , , , . , , , So much ns hns not 
been repenled, 

XI. of 1839. Institution fees on nppenlto Privy Council ••••••...••••. , , , , , ; • • The whole. 

XIU. or 1839. Port-dues (Madras) ............... .................... , ...... Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, nud 
so much of S~ction G 
ns relntcstothe .Madras 
Presidency. 

XXU, ot 1 8S9; An Act f'Ol' enabling perao111 cha~d with offences to mnke their 1lefencc The whole Act, e:lcept 
more ell'cc&ully, · . Section 4, 
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- - - - - ·-- - --
Subjoct or Title of Act. Extent of Repeal. 

------ - - --. 
- · No. of Act, I 
--- ----~-

XXV. of 1839. I An Ad for the Pt·eoiclency of nombny,limiting the powers of Collectors The whole. 
ns Magistrates nnd As~istnnt Collectors ns ·Deputy i\Ingistrntcs in 
certnin rn~es . 

( . 

XXIX. of 1839. An Act fot· the nmcmlmenl of the I.nw relating to Dower .......... ·I The whole A_ct, except 

1 
• • , ns to marnagcs con· 

1 \ tt·nctctl htforc first 
! · l Jnnunry 1866. 

- XXX. of 1839. 1 An Act for the nmcmlmenl of the J.nw of Inhcritnnce ...• , , •• , ••• I The wl~olc Ac~, txctpt 
. ns to mtestnmes occur• 

I ring before first Jan· · 
unry 1866. 

XXXI. of 1839. Au Acl for remed~· ing ctrlniu ddecls iu the Stntul~ 9th Geo. h·, cop. The wnole. 
74, relnting to the coin. 

VII. of 18<10. An Act for nntl10rizing the appoinloncnt of nnco~cnnn!ed son·nuts to The wholc.
the officrs of Dcpnt.y Hegistcr nml Assi.tnnt Register to the Smldcr 
Cour.ts of the Presidency of Port William in Bengnl. 

IX. of 1810. An Act for amending the lnw admiui•tcrnl in Ucr i\Injcsty's Courts ol The whole Act, except 
.Tustict, with refrrrnce to nrbitrntious, dnmnges, nnd interested wit- section 2. 
n03Ses. 

X. of 1840. An Act for the abolition of certnin l'il :;rim lnxcs, niHl for the snp~rin- IScetions 1 nnd 4. 
, tt•mlcncc of the ·rcmple of Juggcmnth. 

"xX. of 18•10. j An Act fot· drclnring the lnw touching the linhility of nuclion pmchnsers The whole. 
of pcrtn·111 ently RSsesstd estates under Section ::? I , Urgulation XI. of 
1822, of the llengnl Code. 

XXI. of 18•10. An Act concerning suits instituted mul~t· the provisions -of l_lettnlntion Tlto whole. 
XLIX . of I i!J:l, pri01· to, nnd pending at the dntc of, tlto cnnctrnent 
of Ar.t IV. of 18·10. 

V. of ltl41. An Act for the grenter unifo rmily of the process upon trials for Stnt~ So much of sections 2 
oiTcuces, nnd tho amendment of Hnch process in certain cnses. nn<l 4 ns refers to Lnw 

Officer.~ . 

. XV. of 1841. An Act for exempting rc•i<lrnt s within Cn1cuttn from gidng security! The whole. · 
in suits in the Mofussit Comts on· certain oeensions. 

XXIV. of 1841. An Ar.t for the grenter uniformi•.y of the lnw Rdministercd l,y Ilr, l The ·whole Act, except 
Majesty's Supreme Courts with thnt nclministcrttl in 1~ut:1nncl, iu so fnr ns it relntes to 
regnnl to the nndisposed residue of the t·ITcct~ of tcstntors ; itlnsor.1· illusory appointments 
appointments; the transfer of estAtes by pcrsnns undct· clisnb,Jilit·s nmlinfotnls,nmlcxcept 
pursuant to the direction of Courts, nnd the better mnr.ngcmcnt of section 5. 
the property of such persons, nnd other like mutters. 

. I 
XXV. of 1841. An Act for amending the lnw conc~rnin!!: imprisonment for contcmptsj So much ns J.ns not 

of rlccrees or orders mndc by Courts of J~ rprity. \ b~en rep~nler\. 

XXVI. of 1841. An Act for extend!ng in cases govtrnerl by F.n~lish lnw eertnin pro1•i-: Sections 2, 5, r•nrl G. 
sions of the StRtute 3rd nnd tJth Willinm "i\"., chap: -12, t·ntitlcr\ "An/ 
Act for the further nmendmcut of the law Hll(lthc better adnmcl'lnent 

.of justice." I ·_ 
XXVII. of 1841,' Au Act for appropriating the unclaimed ilividcnds on Insoh-cnt Estates. Sections 3 rmd -1 . 

XXX. of 1841 • . An Act for repressing obstructions to ju~ticc in certain Courts of thcll So much ns ha~ not 
1 East India Compony. been repealed. 

II. of 1842. An Act for pro,·iding for the exercise of certniu powers by the Go- The whole. 
Yernor General during his absence from the Council of Indio. ! 

VII. of 1842. 1 An Act f?r repealing certain pro,·isions of the nengnl Cocle regarding! The whole. 

I 
trnnslatlous. I 

XVI. of 1842. An Act. concet:Jing the tem1s <If l~nses grnntc·<l by Ze!lliuclan and 'l'he whole. 
. Propne!OJ'ij, 



VII. of 18~3 . An 1\ct fot· nholishin~ 1he P1·ov incinl Courts of Appe~l nne! Ci•·cni.t ico Sec: ions 5, l G, 2·1, 28, 
the l'i·c~ielrnc \' of Furt 81 . Gror;:r, nml for C<tnhli ;hing n<·w Ztllnle 4 ;), nnd 4fi, nml ~o 
Courts to ,wriOrm thl' funr.riou ~ ; f•11' cstnhlishin!! Cuurts consti tur ,.d much of Sections l, 

Amtns. 

necorclin~ to He!!ulntieons I. 1 ~1111 1~ .. nud H.'?.ul~ tion ~ ,V II. ' ~"r.l VIII. J •I, 8, .20, 23, .nncl 4~ 
of 1817, m plne·c of the cxtstmg Vt•·tl nHcl t.nmwnl Z1llnh Courts nud ns r lcrs to Suho.rdt· 
for .cxtcndiug the Civil jurisdictim1 of such Courts. l unt<: Jndg~s nml Sadt· 

VIII. cf 1843.
1 

An Act f~r <lispo3ing ol the original snits nnd appeals clepcntlin~ before! The whole. 
the l'ro••indal Cnmt of Apprnl in the Presidency of Fort St. Gcorgr, 

I the ubolition of which is uuthorizcd by Act No. YIL of 18·13. J 

X~I·. of 18.J3. 1' ,\n Act rrgnr,1ing the oflhing of rrwnnh lor the nppn·hcn;,iott ·ofli The whole. 
ofii!udcrs. · 

XX. of 18·1:1. 1 An Act for Jll'n\'irling ful' the ex c·::cisr (If ecrlnin powc1·s by the Gu\'CI'Ilor,. Th e whole. 
j Gcm·rnl during his nbsencc from the Council of Indi<t· · 

XXII. of IE'·I<l. , An A<: t for nmcnclin~ the law 1 rln ting to the jurisd ict ion of the D~1rnnny ! T.hc whuk 
· I Adnwlut of the Zillah _of the. :/.J.Pcrgunuah~. · . I 

XXIU. of 18,13. , An Act f,". n rncmlin~ the law r~lating to the jur'stliction of the Zillnh ' 'fhc whole. 
Courts iu the l'rm· inc~s ceded by the Nawitub Vi~i er, and in somr 
ot hr· r plnccs. · .' 

J. of 194•1. 1 An t\ct for seetll'illg cerlnin immunities.mu.l pri\'ilPI(~S to His Highness 'The whole. 
the Nnbob of the Cnrnntic, his f11mily and retinue. 

IV. nf \844. An Act for rcp~nling Ucgulntion IX. of 1808, of the llcngnl Code • , 'l'l1c whole. 

''I. of 184.1. An Act for abolishing th~ l~•·,v of f.rnnsit or inlnnel customs duties, for 
n•vising the duties· on imports nnd expo•·•s by sen, nnd for de· tcrnein· 
iug the price nt which sni t shnll be sold f'o1· homP. consumprion within 
the territories subjt·ct to the Go\'ct·umcnt of Fort ~t . George. 

Scclions I, 2, 3, 4, fi; 
'12, nncl so much of 
!schcciulr·s A, U, nnd 
C ns is not i·c !• c~lcd. 

VII. of 18.1<J. An Act for impro,•ing the lnw of C\'idencc .. .. . .... . · .......... .. The ~hole. 
-.... ./ 

IX. of 181'1. An Act for nnthorizing the institution of suits in the Courts of' l'1·incipal So much of section 3. ns 
Sudder Amcens nnd Suddct· Am~cns . · refers to Sndr Amins 

in the presidency of 
Fort St. George. 

X. of JS,l•l. ~n Act to nmcnrl the ln1v respecting the perioti of the execution of The whole. 
persons convicted of the crime of murdct·. 

XU. of 18-l·l. An -\ct fot· bette~· securing the oiJserYnncc of nn cxn~t clis~ipline in the The whole. 
lndinn Nft'T· · 

XIII. of 184·1. An Act fcol' mnking 'l'risool~c Pyec no longer n Icgnl tender within the The wholf, 
l'r.o1·ince of Beunn·s, nnd for theit· withdntwnl from circulntion. 

JX. of IS·lii. l A1~ A~t for ~~~~~nding the Sc~1 etl~tl~s of import duti~s, nnn~xctl to Act 
XI\. •·f lfi:lli, to Act I . ot ltl38, nut! to Act VI. of 18 •1~ nut! for 

So ninch ns . hns not 
been n·penlcd, 

I'CflNtling Act XV, of 18·1'1• , ' 

xii. of 18.J5. 1 An A~t for nnthorizin!:l tltc cmplo~·menl of'tl~c unco,·eu:mtc<l As~istnnt 1 The whole. 
llc~•stc· r of the Suuuer llcwnnee nnd Budder Foujdnrcc Adawlut ofl 
J.lumbRy em t:ho dutic& 'of Hr~;i.tcr. '! 

XlJI. of I 8·Hi. i Ant\ct for e~tenrlinl% til~ power of.th.e Supreme Cum·t of llndicntur~ The whole, 
, nt Bowbny 111 rrgnnl to the nc.lmtsston nml enrolment of persons to 

act as nttoruies of the snid Court. 

XXII. or lfl.l5. i An Act for prO\'iding l'ot• the Cl>Prcisc of ccrtnin po~\'Ct'S by the Go- The whule 
. I I'CI'UOr General durin;; leis absence from the Cuuucil of Indln. •. • 

XXIU. of 1EI45. : An Ae~ to cnnble "'l'hc · l ' uion DRnk of ~alcutt .. " to sue nntl to brj 'I' he .whole. 
1 sued m thc unmc of the s~crNnry or of the 'l'rcnsm·et· of the sniul 
1 Compnny. 1 

I . I 
XXVUI, of 1845. , An Act fur the. imp~otrmcut of the administration of justice nnd des-i The whulc. 

patch o{ biWncss m the Snp1·eme Court of Judicntllrc 11 t Fort St ' 
. George. • I 
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V. oJ' IS-IG- 1 An .\cL J'ur phciug the Police oJ'S,u·at mulcr tir e Mn0i;lrnte. . ..... The 1\huk 

II. of 1S·li. l An Act tn <kc!nrc the menuing aut! extent of cc rl.:tiu words iu Act V. The wll!le. 
of 1~ -IU . 

IV. of 18 li. l r\u :\<:t lo nuthor iz(• the Govcmor in Cuuudl of Fort St. Ucorge te>; Tlic whole. 
nppuiut nuy Jrlilit nr;; onicN n mng;islrnlc. . I 

XI. of 18 1i: Au Act to r.ntl101'ize the r ecptiou of comids lt'o·,nq.ort<d from lie; The whole. 
M"jc~ ts 's Settlement of Houg l~ong. ' \ 

~loomifls nnd Sudclcr A mccns. . 
Xll. of 1S·Ii . . :\u Act t'ot· rc·pcn1ing thc lnwwhi•·hnulhotizcs the impositionot' fincson\ The nholc. 

XIV. of l$ 1;. :\u :\ ct for repcnli"g pnt·ts of section 3, lli'gulatiun 1\'. li!J:J, and,. The whole. 
sect ion 3, I:egulntiou 1 U. 1 ~03 , of the Bcng:nl Code. 

X\'. of 18 Ji. :\u :\ct for the olli'YCY of !nnds in the tonu of Cn1cu\t:t, "ithiu the The whole. 
loc·al li111ils of tire jrrr:isclietion of Her ~[nj rs ty' s Supreme Court oil 
Judicr.tur(', I 

X \ \ t . ,· . I' I 1 . . . . . . .l I I '['] I I ~ XI. of IStli t n :. c tot t 1c unprO\'C ilH'nl o l 1 ~ ru n:nustl ntton ot Jlt.:::lJ CC anu l e-s·l lC w to c. 
pntclr of uusirress in tir e SuptCIII C Gourl of Judientiii'C nt J3ont1Jrr~·· 

XXII[ . of 18-ti .. \11 :\ d Ji.r tlrr. n n~ cudn: rrrt of .\ ct 1\o. XXXI. of lS:JS . . .. .. . . ... . The whole. 

Y I. 1,f 1fl ·l:! . ,\, Ad 1'01' rcpwlizirrg the tluries 011 g:oods impot·tcd a11d expllt'lc<l 011 'l'he whole. 
Fon·i!tll nllll l.lr-itislr uotlums, nml t'ot· nholis h i 11~ rlutits on goat!~ 
cnr l'ie<i J'rompott to port in the tctTitorics s11bjcct tu the Gorer1111rC11t 
ci ( the B:rst lrrdin Company· 

XII. ul' IS-IS. Au Act for heller definirrg the jurisdiction of the Cule11ttn Cotirt of 'l'he whole. 
Gornmi~siouers for the 1\ccorery of Smnll Debts. 

XllL of 18-18. An .\ct for limitiug the time witlri11 whiclr a Suit mny 'he brought to\ Tire whole. 
eont•·st the nwunls oft he Hcvcnue Authotities in the l'rcsidcncy olj 
~~. . . 

' 
XXI. rt' IS·IS. 

XXII. of I S-IS. 

An Act t'lH' avoidiug " 'agcrs .. , . . . , . , .. , .. , .. , ....... , ...... l Section 2. 

\n .. \cl to siutpliJ~· Imlictrrrellfs l'ot· Fot·gcry ... , .....• . ... . .•... / 'l'hr whole. 

XXIV. ot' 18-JS. Arr ,\ct for pro••idirrg J'or tir e exercise of cct·lrrill powers hy the Go- The wlrole. 
rmtol' Gerrqrnl tlnrirrg Iris absence from the Council of l11din. 

XXY. of 18-18. An Act fur Hestol'lltion ot' the Jagheer of llungr.nnpilly .. .. , . ...... ' 'L'he who!(•, 

XXVII. of 18 18. An Act to anrcrrtl tire Act XII. of 18·14 .. , ... . .... • : . .... , •.... The "hole. 

II. of 18-l!!. Au :\cl to uhuli;h the pmcticc of umuding nntl cxposiug Convicts " . The whole. 

111. of Js.w. 

\ . of 18·19. 

IX. ot' IS-19. 

XII. of IS•J!J, 

XV.ofl S l!l. 

An ,\.ct to carr linn an A:;rec·mcnt Lc· Lw~ cn certain Slu,rcholdera anil '!'lie whole. 
Ct·editoa·s o1 the Union ll:rnk of Calcutta. 1 

An Act for ucller de finial" the Duties ut' Cu;toms nnd J::xcise . ' ••. ·I The whole. 

Au Act for cnnhliug one :'alice i\'laf(istratc to cx,:rcisc in certain cuscE, So much of the prcnllt· 
the powers of ~wo J usticcs in the l'rcoitl~ncy of l:'ort ::;t, Geor15c .. ·. ' j Lie ns refcrd ~o Act. 

::\o. I. of 183i, ami 
, ..;cctiou 2. 

Au Act for improving tire jurisdiction of tir e Smldcr ,\.Jnwhrt nf IJomJ
1 
The whole. 

Lny, am\ for amending Section :J u, 'llegnlntiun 1(. 1827, of tile 
Bombay Code· I 

Au .\ct to nmcml the Lnw respectiug tlre Stmnped irnt(•rial i11 usc in '!'he whole. 
tile l'rcsidntcy of ilomLa~· · \ 

r 

IX. of 1$50. ,\u Act J'or the tuorc ens.•· H,•eo•wy of Small JJcLts mrd Dcmnml.; 
Cnleuttn, "Madras, arrd Bombny. 

in ..;u hrttch of section 3f• 
as refers to writs nml 
vroecsse• succl out 
ngninst llct·sons pri•i· 
lcf'ecl by Act ~o. I. 
Ol 18-1·1. I 

ACl':>-5671 
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---X;;;, of JS!i;;l .-\n Act Cor ~~o1· i.lirrg for· the cxcr·ri sr of ccrlniu pow~rs by the Go-

1 
The who!~. 

I l' ~lllor Gt·nr~·nl duriug his nbseuce i'. om the Vuuuci l of frHiin, · ' 

XXIX. ofl8iill. l1 An J\ct to nmenrl Act xxxr. 18:i8, for the .Premltion of Poisoi•i ~>g . . I The whole. 

· XXX. of 1850. Au Act to rcmo1·c doubts on the Ct-n ~ lruction of Act -I. 184\1, .nntl s~ much_ ns hos 
· Act IV. 1 ~ 50 . hecurtpcnlcrl. 

I 

not 

_XXXII. ofiS-'•0. , ,\n Act to rcpcnl ,\ et XV. 183G .... . , ..... ,, .... . . _. : .·. : . . . . 

XXXIX. of 1850. , An Act lo continue t.hc Commissioners fur the lmpronincnt nf the The whulc. 
; 'l'own of C'nlcnttn, penning the con ·idcmtion of nn ,\ ct to nmcud 

· :\ct X\'l : 1~-li. 

The whole. 

II. of 1851. An Acl to nmcrul Hrguln tion XII[. 18 10, ol' the llcugnl Cotlo, for thc1! Th~ whole. 
trinl of Appcnls. . 

III. of !So•!. An .o\ct to nmcn!l Il•gnlntion X. 18 19, nnd Act .XXIX. 1 1'1 3~, for i The n·holc. 
· I ]Jrcvenring the unlawl'nlmnun!'acturc and lrarrsportntion of ~alt. ~ 

,;, of Itlfi 1. An Act for rel ie f of ccrtnin snn'crers by the Inwln·ucy of Sir Thomn:.
1 
' i'l: e 1rl ro!e. 

'l'urlon, llnroncl. . · · 
I 

XIII. c.f 1851. An Act In amend Act Xo. V. of 1851 .. . ... . ... .. •• , . . . , . . . ... . ;_The 11·lrole. 

IX. of !8ii2. 
I 

An Act to n•pcnl J!.rg nlnlion I. of 1832 of the Ucngnl Cutlc . . . .. , .. r 'I' he whole. 
, I 

XV. of iSii:Z. An Art to mncrHI the lnw of critlcncc 

I 

.... . . . . . . . . .. ·: .. ,, .. .... : Scclions J, 2, 4, 11, 
. 1 nntl so mnr:h of Sec-

XXII . of 1852. 

:{XVI11. of 1852. 

t ion 1.1 ns rrr·ntcs n 
fclonv nnd dcclnres the 
pnnislumnt nntl pro
Yi<les for the trinl ol' 

I I he principal nnd the 
! nccl'ssor~· . 

An Act to """it! tlnnbts ns to the vnltlity of ccr·tnin tlcei; ions in snm_l 'fhc wholr . 
mnry snits fo1· nrr-~nrs of r·ent, nnd of certnin sales of Pntncc Tnlooksl 
nnd ol her snlcnhlc t.cnnrcs. 

;\ n :\et to' relie1·c the Cour~ of Sneider Forrjrlnrrc .-1 rlnwlnt nt Doml>ny
1 

So mnclr ns J.nanot hccn · 
from the Bnpcrinlcndeucr of thn Pulice in lhnt Prcsilic·nry. ·

1 
rr p~alcrl, 

XXXI. ofl852. \n ,\ct to rrp~nl clnnsc 17, ecction XVI. H~gnlntion XX. ISi i , of The whole. 
tho llcngnll'odc. 

IV. of 18.i3. An Act for the nhnlilion of tho Gov••·nmcnt monopoly of Touncco in The whole. I the l'rorinccs of Coimhntorc, .Mnlnhnr, nntl C'nnn.-:1 . . . . 

IX. of 1853. Au Act to nmcml Act No. VI. 1853 ......... .. .......... , ...... f The whole. 

XIY. of 1853. An Act for •·egnlntin~ the collection nnd di~tribution of the Effect-s ofj The wholc.
Ofliccrs, Scumen, ~nd olhera tiyin~ in the ~lnrinc Scnice of th. 
J::nst. lmlin Vumpnny, cnlh·rlthc lmlian Nn•·y. 

1
' 

XYir. of 1853. An Ad to repeal ll.rgnl~tion VII. of l fl lli, nn•l to rlccl:m• the la;v: Seciions l '' :i. 
wl<ielr is to IJc in fon:e in the t.i·nct of innrl rr rnnlcd lo MnhnrnjahJ ' ' 
Inn·it ltno. · · 

:XXI. of Hl.i3. An Art for p;·ovidiu~; fot· the· e~n~i;c of ccrtnin Powers hy the. Go_l The wholo. 
rcrnor Gent·rnl dmiug his nbscncc fi'Olll the Co;mcil of J ndin. 1 

IT. 'lf 1854. 

VI. of 1851. 

. XV. of 185-1. 

XIX. of 185-1. 

Au· Act tn nuolish the office of ,\ ,scssor to the Vourt of Pclt,l' !';c ~sion~j The whole. 
nlllomha~-. . 

. i 
An Act to mnr-rH!thc r•·ncticc nut! c01me of p•·occr<liug on 1hc l::quily l· The whole. 

side of He•· Mnjest."'s Suprc•mc Cnmts of .Tnrlicalnt·c nt Fort Wil . 
liam in llcugnl, Mnr\rns, nud llo1ubny. . 

A!' Act ln fncilitnte the Jli'Occe~liu!! s ,,f lhrf'ommis•inuers nppoimcd ,J The whole.· 
IH11ui•c into ccrrnin matters conu<•rtcd with the posirion of Sir .. Jnmc; \ . 
IJrool;~, Her .Mnj•·st1·'s Commissiouc·r nrul Consul Gcnnral iu llom• o . ' 

AI~ A~t for rc•moYinrc the prohiuili<>11 against the ittiporto.tion ol \ The whole . 
.EoNtgn Sugnr. 



No. of J\ct. 
I . ·-·---·i- -
I 

E'tcnt of llopcnl. 

I . 
XXII. of 18;;4.

1

1 An Act to •cprn1 c• rt nin po>rt · of the i"o3 Grm~c 3. c. 1 fo~, uf Srcl,iron: Tl.tc whole. 
IT. Rcgn1nliun X\". of I ~Oli uf 1h" llcll"nl Cudr, n1:d of !lrgnln1ion 
IV. of I:>O!J of1hc ;\lntlms \'t.tlr. . 

XXV. of 18;j<J . I An ·\ ct for dbconlinnin;;: the p:nc1icr of i -> nin~ " ' .m.nnts for the pny· The "holr. 
mc·nt of monr1· from the 'i't\' nSttt ics of the Collector;. 

XXIX· of 18:i -1. , A•~ .-\ct lo prol.ihit tl >c Bxp·,1tnt ion of Snltpc_l 1c to ccttni11 Ports in, The wlwlr. _ I bm;pr. 

XXXII. of 18ii4. An Act to fncililntc i"cp•iric• rc>pcct iug the nllrgrd usc ol' Torture in: The whole. 

I 
the l'rcsidcnry of Fort St. Grorgc. I • 

I. of 1855. An Act for Jli'Midiu;: fot·thc c· xcrri~c of crrtnin powc•r3 by the Go·J The whole. 
nt·nor Gcurrnl duriug his nb~c·ncc from the Con11cil of lntlin. · 

II . ofl855. 1' An Act for the further illlprovcm.cnt of th_c lnw of c•iclrncc ... •.... : Sections .1, !), f.:!, 53, 
51, f•5, nnd so mnch of 
St•rtioll 2 ns rrlntes to 

i Act·s nlld lhgulntionR 
I mndc hy the l:ioYN"no;· 

Gcucm\ of lndin in 
Coundl. 

I 

Ill. of 1855. Xu Act for the hctler prcrention of Dewt ion from the lntlinn Nnry .. I '!'he whole. 

V. of 1S51 . An Act to nssiuoilnlc the process of Execution on nll >ides of llet The whole Act, c·xeept 
~lnjesty's Supreme Court i, n111l to ex!t•~: • l n111l nmcnc\ 1hc pro,·i>ion&1 ns to the fitrnit~' Ret· 
of:\ctXX.V.uf'l $41. • tlem~nt. 

I . 
Yl[. of IS;,:;, • An .\ ct to nmcnclthc lnw of An~s t nn meEac prnc~" in Cidl Actinn• The whole Act, except 

in Her ~l nj c s ty ' s Courts of Jndicn tu r~. nnd to pro,·i,le lor the >nh- fiR to Lhe 8trnit.' Set
~istcn cc of pl'i~oue rs cunun~d 111Hlcl' Cirilproc''!'S of nuy of the said, tl~ment, 
Comts. • 

sitlenc.v of Fort St. George. rcpcnlctl. 
XIX. of 185i:i. An Act to nmcntl the Lnw 1elating to Di; tl'ict ~Ioons ifl's in tho l'rl' -~1 So much nslms notbc~n 

XXIIL of IS.1fo . 1in Act to nmcntl the lnw t'c•)nlin ~ to the ml(ninbtrntion of the Estnte~~ The wlwle Act, except 
of tl eceHse<l persom chnrge•l with money ~y way of :\lt>rtgnge. ns to dcsc<·nts o1· de-

vis<'s ucc\trring Ol' 

. 1 mndc IJCf'ure the first I · . . . Jnunnt·y ltitili. 

XXV. of 1S5n. , An i\ct to empower the S rs~ i o n .Tntlgc of C••imh.1 tore to holt! :::,.s,iom The whole. 
nt Ootncnm und on th_c ~ ci!gheny !! ill.;. 

XXX. of lSf>;). An Act to repeal Section Vlf. of Act No. X XVIII. of l!l:19 . •.. .. . ·j The whole•. 

XXXIII. of 18fo5, An Act to prultihit the cxpnrl utiou of Salrpctre, c~cept in lhitisl• The whole. 
re;;cls hound to the l'ort s ot' l.onJou ot• l.ircrpoul. 

XXX\'. of IR5~. 1 An Act to nhnlislt the !try ClfCusloms Dut y on th t· ia1 pm·t of .Coltou' :rhc whole. 
j into the .\or th-W~stc l'll Proriucc:; uf th~ l'rcsillcn<'y of Jl~~lga l. ! 

XXXVIH. of 1/l :Oii. l An ;\ct to prori_<lc· t'or ~h~ t>·inl "".'1 pn~tisl~mCH~ uf n• ~oolli<>n an~l otlu·r· Tltc whole. 
i oflt·nce~ commtt!ccl W1th1ll t'<·rt:un Dtstr1Cl9 111 w!nch .\f,u·t•nl Ln1·· 
. ltn~ l~tcly been proclnitnccl. , 

1 
VII. of I S5G. , An Act to enable tl~c Hou~hny Goi'Ct'tllllCIIt to proritlc for. n tluc suppl~- ~ The whole. 
. of Wnter for puhltf usc 111 the Islnnd; of Uoru~ny nntl ColHhn. 

XVI. of 1856. An .\ct t·n authorize the lc•·y of l'ort-<luc.< and l'c·es at the pre!cut , The whole·. 
· rates for n fnrther pNiOI\ ,,f t1n·h·c moulh• . ..... 

•.\XIV. of J8j6. I An Act to pro1·i<lc for t 11c <li •s,,Jutinn of the· ll <· ll~nl ~In: incr•' "'"1 G<·uc.' The who!~. 

I rn1 Widoll":;' Fund Society, nne! tht t1istril.c;lion of the fu11<h b'·loug· 
ing the~·c· to. · 

I. oflS;ii· l ;\u Act to r•cn·nt the Olfol'·crowc;ing of ,·es~c·l• cnnyim: ::\nt i,·c l :n~- ! Tlw whole. 
scng<.·rs iu the Bn;· of Bcn;;:1l. ~ 

IX. of JH57. 1 An Act t" rcprni .Act VI. of 18c.li ... · · •• • .... : ....... ' Thnrholc. 



' 
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tt'n. of .'\.cl. 

XIV. of JS,">i· .\n .tct to make furthe:· l"'"'· i~iuu fu1' the tri nl antl punishment of 'l'hc whole. 
ccrtnin oll'em•cs rcbting to tll\' Army, nnd ofollcnccs ngainst t·he Stulc· 

XV. of ISiii. An Act to regulate the estnhli~hmrnt of Pdntin~ Pn,>scs, and to res· 'l'hc whole. 
trnin in ccrLnin cnses the circulation of Printed books and pnpcrs. 

XVI. of 185i. An Act tn mal;c temporary pr~,· i sinn fur the t l'inl nut\ JHn,i•hmcnt of )l'he wholt•. 
heinous offences in certain di~tricts. 

XVII. of 18i>i· An Act. to p1·o,·ielc tcmpornril,v fo1·thc npprchcnsirmmaltdnl ofNn•ir,• The whole. 
Offict·t'S nnd Soltlicrs for Mutiny nnd Desertion. 

XVIII. of IB:'>i. An Act re·laliu:; to the issniug of writs or ]ll'ocrss ng~ inst certniu mcm- The wl.olc. 
hers of t.lw fnnoily, household, nnclretinue of His ln!c Highnes:; the 
Nnhoh of the Cnrnutic. 

XXIV. ·or ts,;;. An Act to nuthodzc the lc "y of port-clues nnd fcc; nt the present rate; The wholr. 
for n fmthe•' 11eriotl of six mo10ths ~ 

XXVIli. of 185i. J,\.n Act t·tlnting lo the importation, mnit11fnctmc, nne! snlc o.fnr ms and 'I'hc whol<'· 
nmn.n•.lition, nud fol' l'egnbting the rigl ~t tp keep or nsc the same. 

XXXHI. of l~ ;ii. An Act to muke f11rther jJI'orision rclnti11g to Fo1·ci0ncn• •• .. ...... . . The \\hole. 

IV. of ISJS. An Act fo1· proricling fo1· the ex~rcise of eclfnin po\\crs h_v the Gorer- 'I'hc wholt•. 
nor Gcucral tlm·iu::; hi; n ~sencc from the Council of lmli ,l. 

VI. of 18:i8. Au .\ct to authorize the impressment of nrtisnns and lnlJon1w:; lui' the· The whol,•. 
c1·e·etiu1i of Buildings fv1· the Europ<'nn troops in Iutlio, nncl 1'01' wor!;~ 
urgcutly rcrptim l for ~1 il itnry pu1·poses. / 

X. of l8;j8, An Act to nnthol'izc tlte conllsentiou ed' Villages, the iu,posiiion of Tl!c whole. 
fiuc~. unci the forfeiture of certnin offices in enses of reiJcllion aud . 
other crimes committed hy iuhaLitnnts of ,·iJingcs, Ol' IJy members 
of tl'ib<·s ; nud nlso to jli'Oriuc for the punishment of proprietors of 
lnm1 '''ho neglect to nssist in ti1e suppressiun of rebellion, or in the 
npprchensiou ol' rcbelo,'nmlinecrs, Ol' deserters. 

XL of I "jS. r\n :\.ct Ia nulhorize the infliction of corpornl puuishmcnt in ccrtnin The whole. 
cnsrs. 

X IlL of lfl;i8. An ,\ct fo1' 1he puuishmcnL of persons who uulnwfully possess · or The illu{t,., 
couct•nl nrms or other pi'OJ•CI'ty bclon;;ing to llcr Majcoty Ol' to tht• 
.Enst lmlia Ccmpnn~·· 

XVI. of !SuS. An Ad to extcncl ,\ct XX.V. of 1855 ...... . . : ... .. . . ... . ..... ,. The whole. 

XVII. of 18:'>8. An Act tn repcnlthc Laws l'elnting to the]~ ,.,. of Li"ht-dues nt Ports The whole. 
within tl~ e limits of the Gulf of Cam bay. · 

0 

XX. of1Sii8 · An Act lo fReiliLatc the rccorery of lam1 nnd othet· •·en! propet-ty, of] 'l'h~ 
which possc;.;ion may hare IH· CII wrougl'ull~· tnkc.u durin~ the recent 
distnrbnnc~s in the Nurth-Wcsteru Prorincrs llf the l'rcsitlency of 
~~ . 

XXII. of ltl.i~. Au Act to coutinue in lurcc for a fmth~r l•r~·iod At•ls 'XI\' . . of IS;ii, The whole. 
XVI. ,,f 18;'•/, nn!l XVH. of IHiii, :.nul to nuthorit.c in ce1·tnin 
ca~cs the trnnsportatio:t of oti'•·•ulas scnlenccd to imprisonment. 

XXIV. of IS;iS. An ,\ct lo continue till' six months the pri,·ileges grnnted b~- Act I. The whole. 
of 1!:1-1-1 to certnin mcrubers ol' the t':unih·, household, nut! retinue of 
His lntc liighn~ss th~ Nnbob ,.('the Cm:natic. 

XXVI. of IS!>il. .\n Act to mnke fnr thcr prorision fol' the tl'inl nnd punishment ofj,'l'hc whole .• 
olli!nces ngnin>t the Stntc·. 

XX\'11. of 1858. An Act to continue iu {iH·cc for nl'urthcr periou of six months, :\ct I v.j' .The whole. 
of IS;itl, for pro' itling (, ,. tht• ex. r~ise of ccrtnin · potrcrs hv th~ 
Gorcruot· Genet·.• I dming his n 1.>~c1:cc from the Council of India'. I 

XXIX. of 1858.\ An Act for the rcli<·f of persons who, i~ co!t~c~1m·ncc of the rr~cut d!s-1 'L'he whole. -
lurbnncrs, hnrc been pre,·eotccl from tusll,tutmg Ol' prosecutm"' smt~~ 

1
1 or ll)']lCIIl~ in the CHI Courts of the North-Wcstel'lll'•·o,·ineetwithin 

the time nllowc,1 by hw, 

/ 
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No. of .Act. I Subject or Thlo or Act, Extent of Repeal. 

--------, . . I:----------
xxx. of 1858. An Act to provide for the ntlministrntion nf the Estnt~ nnd for the pay· The whole. 

menL of the debts of the lntc Nnbob of the Cnrnntic. 

XXXII. of 1858. An Act for bt·inging the Fort of Tnnjnrc mul the ndjRctnt territory Sections 2, 3, 4, 51 6, i, 
under the J.nws of Lhe Presidency of Fort St. George. '1 ami 8. 

XXXIII. of 185S. , An Act to nmend Act XII. of 18-1-l (t'or better securing the observnncei The wltola. 
of nn exnct discipline in the Indinn Nnv~·). 

1 

XXXVIII. of 1858. 1 An Act to repenl Regulntion V. 1832 of the .Bcngnl ~ode, nntl to mnke1 The whole. 
cert.nin provisions rentlcred necessary by thr. trnnsfer of the Delhi 'l'er-
ritory to the ndministrntion of the Vhicf Commissioner of the Pnnjnb. 

II. of 1859. An Act to nmc.nd Act XXX. of 1858 (to prodde for thcndministrntion The whole. 
of the Estnte, nud for t.he povmcnt of the del>ts of the lntc Nnbob o~ . 
the Cnrnntic) . ' · 

IV. of 1850. An Act to mnke ftirthct· provision for the removnl of pl'isoners ••.•.• 1 The whole. 

IX. of 1859. An 1\~t to provide for tbc ntljudicntion of claims to propet·ty seize<!. nsi The whole Act, except 
forfettetl. · Sections 16, 17,lt!,nml 

20. 

XIX. of 1859. An Act to continue in fm·cc until the end of the year 1859 Act 1.'he whole. 
XXYIII. of 1857 (relntmg to the importntiou, mniluiitctut·P, and sale 
of Arms nnd Ammunition, nml for rcguloting the right tu keep or usc 
the snn~~· 

XXI . of 1859. An Act for . prn,:itlin~ fur the ex~rcise of ccrtnin powers by the The whole. 
Gorcrno1· Geueml during his nbseucc from his Council. 

XXVI. of 1859. An Act to continue in force fol' n fu•·thcr period Act XXVIII. of 1857. Tho whole. 

XXVII. of 1859. An Act to continue in. force fnr n further .pcriotl Acts XIV. of 18.57, Tho wlwlc. 
XVI. of1 85i, nnd XYlf. of 1857· · 

XXVIII. of 1859. An Act to re"i,·c nntl continitc in force · for a fnrthPr pPriotl Act Tltc whole. 
XXXIII. of 1857 (to mnke further pro,·ision relnting to l•'oreiguers). 

I. of 1860. An· Act to empower the Gore1·nor Gencrnl in Council to incrense the Sections 1 and 3, 
rntc of Pnty on Snit importctl into tho North· Western Provincca of 
the Presidency of Bengn\. 

,. 
X . of 1860. An Act to amend Act YII. of 18:i9(to niter tlw Duties of Customs on The whole, 

goods imported or exportctl b~· Sen). . , . I 

XI. of 1860. ;\·n Act. to cnfot;cc the fulfilment of Indigo Conlrncts, nml to proYide fori Tho whole. 
the nppointiiiCflt of n Commission of Inquiry. i 

XIII . of 1860. An Act to rcpen\ certain J,nws relnting t.o the jurisdiction of the Zillnlt r Tho wholo. 
Court of l:'urrucknbatl. 

XVI. of 1860. An Act to nmend Act XIV. of 18fi:J .•••••••.•.•• , ••..• , • • • • • • . • 'l'he whole Act, except 
as to the Straits' Set· 
t.Jcment. 

VII. of ISGO. An Act to rcpenl Act Y. of 18.58 (for the punishment of certnit~ Of-1 s~ctions 1, 4, and 5, 
fenders whn hnve ~scnped I rom jail, nnd of ptrso~s who s!t~ll kn~wmf?IY 
harbour such Offenders), nnd to make certnm prov•~•ons 111 hen 
thereof. 

XVIII. of 1860. An Act to continue in force for n further p~riod of throo months Act The whole, 
XXI. of I s·:,!J,' fur pro,·iding for the exercise o~ cortnin rowers by the 
Gov~mor Geuernl during his absence from Ins CounCil. 

XXIV. of 1860. An Act fnr the solemnization of )lnrringes in India by ordained .Minis· The whole. 
ters of the Church of Scotland. 

-X~nx. of 1860. 1An Act to coutinn~ in force Act XXVIII. of 1857 ..... ••...... • .. • .. The whole. 

XXX. of 1860.

1 

An Act to remo,·c the Pergunnnh of Koutwh antl Cnlpec, , in Zillnh• Tho whole. · 
Jaloun, from the operation or the general Uegnl•tiuus. I 

XXXII. of 1860., At~ Act for imposing Dutits ou Profits arising !rom Property, Profes- So much u hasuot bftn 
. s1ons, Trades, allll Offices. . · repealed. 

ACTS-58 C 
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Subject or Title of Act. ___ I _Extent 9f Rcpcnl. 

An Act to l'cpcal Act XVI. of 1859 .... , . , ... , . , .• , .... ; •. , , .••• [The whole. 

An Act to explAin Act XXX. of 1!!58 (to pro,·ide for the a~ministrn· The whole. 
tion of the Estnte nnd for the payment of the debts qt the lnte 
Nabob of the Cn1·nntic.) 

XXXIX. of 1860. An Act to nmcnd Act XXXII. of 1860 (for imposing Duties on Profits The whole. 
mising from PropCI'ly, Profession:& Trndes, nu<l Offices). · 

XLIV, of 1860. An Act for providing for the exercise of ccrl•lin powers by, the Go· The whole. . · 1 

vcrno1· Gencrul during his absence from his Council. 

1,111; of 1860. An Act to amcntl Act X. of 1859 , . , , , , , , , , , . , .. , , . , ........... The whole. 

I. ot 1861. An Act for the improvement of the nilministmtion of justice und des· The whole· 
pntch of business in the Supreme Comt of Judicnthre in Bombay. 

VI. of 1861· An Act to altct• tile time from which the Indian Penal Code slmll take 'fhc whole. 
effect. 

Xl· of 1861. An Act to nmenu Act XIV,. of 1859 (to proviue fot• tl10 Limitation The whole. 
of Suits). 

XIII. of 1861· An Act to regulate tcmpo1·arily the procedut·e of the Police enrolled The whole. 
under Act V. of I 8tH (for the regullitinn of Police). 

XXI. of 1861· An Act for limiting in certain cases for the year commencing from the 'l'he whole. 
31st day of Ju:y 1861, the amount of Asscs~mcnt."to the ~uties 
charl!enblo under Act XXXII. of 18fi0 (for unposwg Dullrs ou 
Profits nrising from Property, Professions, 'l'rn-dcs, nnd Offices), nnd 
Act XXXIX. of 1860 (to nmcnd Act XXXII. of 18fi0). 

XXX. of 1861. An Act to enable the Bengal ~filitnry Orphn;1 Socirty to register. under The whole
Act XXI. of I 860 (for the Registration o( Literary, Scientific, nnd 
Charitable Societies). . 

XXXII. 2f 1861· Au Act to postpone the opemlion of a portion of Clause 8, Section 1 'fhe wj10l~. 
of Act li;l V. of 1859 (to 'pl'Ol·idc for the Lirnitntion of ~nits). , 

1. of I 862. An Act to m·ivc aml continue in fi~rce for a further p~riou Act XXXIII. 'l'he whole. 
of 1857 (to make further Jli'O\'ision relating to Foreigners). 

II. of 11!62. An Act to rercal Act XYill. of 18fil (for imposing n Duty on Arts, The whole. 
'Trades, 11111 Dealings). 

IX. of 1862. A.u Act for constituting the SccretRl'ies and otl1er Officers of the Bnnks 'l'hc whole. 
of llenglil, M.ndl'fts, nnd Bombay, t·especth·oly e.~ 01/icio Assessors of . 
cerlnin of the duties pa)'able'nmler Act XXXII. of 1860 (fo1· im'pos-
ing duty on profits arising from Property, Professions, 'l'mdes, nnd 
Offices). · 

:Xi. of 1862. An Act to nmenu Act x. ot' 1860 (to mu~nu Act VII. of 1859, to 'l'hc whole. 
niter the Duties of Customs on goods imported or exported by Sea). . . • 

XII. of ltl62. An Act to repeal Act II. of 1835 so fur as· it relates to the l'rovinceij The whole. 
of Arracnn und 'l'cnnsserhu. ' 

XIV. of 1862. An ~ct to nmcnd. Act XIV. of 1859 (to provide lor the Limitatio;1 0 The ,~h~Je. 
Sn•ts). , . 

XVI. of 1862. An Act to limit in certnin enses the amount of Assessmfnt to the The whole 
· D'uties chargeable Rfter tho 31st dny of July 1862 under Act XXXII. . ~ 
of 11:160 (fo1· imposing Duties on Profits nrising from Pro]Jcrty 
Professions, 'l'r11dcs, nnd ~flic~s), antl ~ct XXXIX. of 1860 (t~ 
amend Act XXXII. of 1860), and othmme to modi(y the snid Acts. 

; 

XVII. of 1862. An Act to t·~peal certain Regulntions and Acts relating to Crimi;1nl 'l'he whole Act, except 
Law amll roccdure. Sertions 3, -1, 5, nnd 6, 

XXI. of 1862· An Act to pro,·idc tor the dissolution of the Subot·dinatc i\fedicnl 'l'he "hole. 
Officer&' Widows' and ·Orphnu~' Fund, nnd the distribution of the 
funds belonging thereto. . . 

XX:lll. of18G2. 4n Ac~ to ame!ld Act XI. ~t' 1862 (to amend the unties of Cutiloms ~~i !£Iio whole. 
Gooda imported liUd exported by Sea). · · 
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Subject Ol' Title (\f .r\ct. l E•tent or Repeal. ----,-----
An Act to continue in force Act XX. of' 1862 (to prol'ide for the Jevyl The whole Act, ~xcept 

of f~es and st mp duties in the High Court of; Jndicnture nt Fort Wil- section 2. 
limn in Uengal; null to su•p•·ml the operntion of cet'lnin Sections of ~ 
Act VIU. of ltl59 in the said High Court). i 

I 
I . 

An Act to make provision fM the speedy mul rflicient <.lisposnl of the1 S~ctions I, 2, 3, D.nd 4 1 
business now r•·11cling in the Olficc of the i\lastcr of the Hi):h Cou•A 
of Judicnturc nt .Fnrt William in llcug•l, nnd to provillc for thcj 
nbolition of tl.tc Onths now ndministrt·r<.l to Hindoos nnd i\lnhomc-j· 
dnns in the said Cnmt, nnd to •mend the Code of Cidl Procedure 
in respect of proc•ss issued out of the ~nid Court in the exercise of 
its Original Ci,•il Jul'isdiction. 

XXVI. of 1863. Au Act to nmcurl Act XI. of 1862 (to nmend Act X. of 18ti0, to 'l'hc whole. 
nmeml Act VJI. of 1859, to niter the Duties of Custom~ ou Goods 
imported o1· exported uy Sen) . 

XXVII. of 1863. An Act to further nmcuil Act XXXII. of 1860 (for imposing Duties on 1'he whole. 
Profits nrisiug ft·om 1'1·opcrty, Professions, 'l'rndcs, nnd Oflices ), nud 
to nmcntl Act XXXIX. of l tlGO (to nmcncl Act XXXII. of 186ll), 
null Act XVI. of IR62 (tn limiL in cct·tniu cases the nmuuut of 
assessment to the du ties chnrgenulc nftcr the 31 ' t day of July 18112, 
under Act XXX.ll. oi 1~60, nml Act XXXIX. of 1860, nnd 
otherwise to modify the snid Acts). 

XXX. of 1863. An Act to provide, for the appointment of Commissioners to int(uire 'l'hc whole. 
into certain clnimg ngniust the lnte Nntivc Government of Omlh. 

IV. of 186-1. An Act to,givc vnlidity to ccrtniu proceedings of the Court of Small 1'he whole. 
Cnuses nt Kurrnchee. 

V. of 1864. Au Act to give \'alidily to th r. c;~ leusion of the Code of Civil Proc~dure The whole, 
to the l'rovince of Scinde from the tit·st dny of Janunry 18u2. 

IX. ofl864. Alt Act to rcpeol Act VllL of 1861 (fot· the le''Y of Port-dues iu the 'rhe whole, 
Port of Amherst). 

XI. of 1864. An Act to rcpenlthc Laws rclntiug to the Offices of' Hindoo nnd The whole • 
. Mnhouwdan !.nw Otlic•rs, nnd to the offices of Cnzec-ool Coznnt nnd 
of Cnz~e ; nnd to nbolish the forrne1· offices. j 

XlV. of 186<1. An Ac~ to gi,·e valid ity to cct·taiu nets a•rd procce<.lings of the Joiut.l 'i'he .wholil. 
I Judge of the Konkan. 

1

. 

I , 

XXlll. of 186<1. ,
1 

Au Act to nm~ml t he lnw nlutiug to the Custo1~s Duties on goods! '!'he whole, 
imported by Sen . 

• j 

XXIV. of 1865. 1 An Act to gi~e tfh·ct to c~rtnin Wurrnnts of Attoruey ami Coguo;its. 'rhc whote Act, except 
I . section 5. 

- . I 
XXV. ofl865. 1

1 
An Act to nmc·ncl t.he Lnw rclntin" to the duties of Customs on Goods! 'l'he whole. 

imported and ~xpurt~d bv Sea. " ,r ~ , · 

XXVUI. of 18611. 1 Au, Act tq:pl·o,·ide tin· the more speedy liquidutiou of Iusohent 'l'rad~1·s 'l'Hc whole Act,_ except I 1!\slntcs 111 Bombuy. as to the estates not 
1 \ comple.tcly wo?~1d 111, I under 1ts pronstons. 

XVII 1. of 18~6. l An Act to alter the Customs duty on the export of Saltpetre , • , , . , \ The whole.' 

1 
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XXXVII. of 1860. An Act to l'Cpcal Act XVI. of 1859 ..... . .............. ·, ........ The whole. 

XXXVIII. of i860. An Act to explain Act XXX. of 1!!58 (to l>ro.-ide for the ndministrn· The whole. 
tion of tl1e Estate nud for the pnyment of the debts qf the lnte 
Nabob of the C11rnntic.) 

XXXIX. of 1860. An Act to nmend Act XXXII. of 1860 (for imposing Duties on Profits The whole. 
arising ft·om Property, Profession~ Trades, nud Offices). . 

:XLIV. of 1860. An Act for pro,·idin~ for the exercise of certain powers uy. the Go· The whole. 
Yerno1· General during his nbscncc from his Council. 

LUI; of 1860. An Act to Rl!lcn<l Act X. of 1859 , . , •. , , . , •• ••..• , .. . .......... The whole. 

I. of 1861. An Act for the improvement of the nilministt·ntiou of justice und des· The whole· 
pntch of business in the Supreme Court of Judicnthre in Bombay. 

VI. of 1861· An Act to alter tite lime from which tl1e Indian Penal Code shnll toke The whole. 
effect. 

Xt· of 1861. Au Act to amend Act XIV. of 1859 (to provide for the Limitation The whole. 
of Suits). 

XIII. of 1861. An Act to regulate temporarily the procedure of the Police enrolled The whole. 
under Act v. of 1861 (for the regulritinn of Police). 

XXI. of 1861· An Act for limiting in certnin cnses fm· the ycm• commencing from the 'l'hc whole. 
31st day of Ju:y 1861, the amount of Assessment 'to the 'lluties 
chnr~teable under Act XXXII. of 18fi0 (for imposing Duti•s ou 
Profits nrising from Property, Professions, 'l'rn«es, and Offices), and 
Act XXXIX. of 1860 (to amend Act XXXII. of 1860). 

XXX. of 1861. An Act to enable the Dengall\filibny Orphn;1 Soci•ty to register under 'l'he whole. 
Act XXI. of 1860 (for the· Registration of Literary, Scientific, nnd 
Cl1aritable Societies). 

XXXII. of 1861· Au Act to postpone the operation of a p01·tion of Clause 8, Section I The wbolQ. 
of .~ct XI\'. of 1859 (to pi'o\·idc for the Limitation of ~nits). , 

I : of 1'861!. An Act to reyh·c and continue in force for a further period Act XXXIII. 'l'he whole. 
of 1857 (to mnke further provision relating to l•'oreigners), 

II. of 1862. An Act to repeal Act XVIII. of 1861 (for imposing a Duty on Arts, The whole. 
· 'l'rndcs, nml Dealings). . · 

IX. of I 862. Au Act for constituting the SecretAries and othe1• Officers of the Banks 'l'hc whole. 
of Dengnl, M.ndra~, nnd Bombay, respeclively e.v 0/licio Assessors of . · · 
certain of the duties paynhle 'nmlet· Act XXXU. of 1860 (for im.JIOS· 
iug duty on profits arising from Property, Professions, 'l'rudes, nnd 
Offices) . · 

Xi. of 1862. Au Act to nmend Act X. of 1860 (to muend Act VII. of 1859, to The whole. 
nlte1' the Duties of Custom~ on goods imported or exported by Sea). . ' 

XII. of 11:162. Au Act to re)Jcnl J~ct II. o[ 1835 so fiu· ns' it relates to the Provinces The whole. 
of Arrncnn nml 'Icnnssenm. ' 

XIV. of 1862. Au ~ct to nrnend Act XIV. of 1859 (to provide tor the Limitation 0 The ,~.h~le. 
Sutts). : . 

XVI. of 1862. An Act to limit in certniu cnse~ the nmount of Assessment to the 'rhe whole 
· D'uties cltRrgeable after the 31st dny of July 1862undcr Act XXXII. .' 
of 11:160 (for imposing Duties on Profits arising from Property 
Professions, •rrndes, nnd Oftic~s), aml .t\ct XXXIX. of 1860 (t~ 
amend Act XXXII. of 1860), aml othennse to modify the snid Acts. 

XVII. of 186Z. An Act to repeal certain Regulations and Acts relating to Criminal 'l'he whole Act, exctpt 
Law antl l'rocedurc. Sertions 3, -1, 5, and 6, 

XXI. of 1862. An Act to pro,•idc for the dissolution of the Subordinate ?.fedicnl ThtJ whole. 
Ofticcrs' Widows' and •Orphans' Fund, and tl1e distribution of the 
funds belonging tbcreto. . 

X,XIll. of 186.2. Au A.ct !4'ameudAct XI. of 1862 (to .am~~ the duties of Cubtoms ~~i 'riio whole. 
Gooda 1m ported and exported by Sea). . · 

'· 
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,\11 Act to continue in force Act XX. nf 1862 (to providdor the levy!' The whole Act, except 
of fees nnd st tup duties in the High Court of' Judicnturc nt Fort Wil- s~etiou :!. 
liarn in Uengal; nnd .to susp•·ml tho operation of certnin Sections of ~ 
Act VIII. of ltlb9 in the said High Court) • 

. ~n Act to make provision forth: speedy mul rllicient disposal of tit) s~ctions i, :!, 3, lind 4, 
business now p<·mling in the Office of the Master or the Hi~h Court! 
of Judicature nt .Fort William in \Jeng•l, nnd to provide for the1 
abolition of the Onths now ndministrrrcl to H indoos :uttl i\lnhomc-j· 
dans in the said Cum!, nnd to nmen(\ the Code of Civil Procedure 
in respect of process issued out of the fnid Court in the exercise of I 
its Original Civil Juris(liction. , · 

Au Act to nmcnrl Act XI. of 1862 (to nmeml Act X. of 18ti0, to\ 'l'hc whole. 
nmrml Act VII. of 1859, to niter the Dut.ies of Customs on Good~ 
imported Ol' exported by Sen). 

XXVII. of 1863. An Act to fnrtht•r nmcnrl Act XXXII. o!' 18li0 (for imposing Duties on The whole. 
Profits ao·ising fo·om l'ropcrty, Professions, 'l'rndcs, nncl Oflices ), nnd 
to amend Act XXXIX. of ltiGO (to nmend Act XXXII. ofl86ll),, 
nnu Act XVI. of \R62 (to limit in cco·tnin cases the amount of1 
nsscssrnent to the duties chargcnulc nftcr the 31st day of July 18ti2, 
umler Act XX~II. or 1~60, nnd Act XXXIX. of 1800, nnd 
otherwise to modify the said Acts). 

XXX. of 180:1. An Act to prc.vidc, for the appointment of Commissioners to imtuirc 'l'he whole. 
into certnin clnims ngninst the late Nutivc Government of Oudh. 

IV. of 186-1. An Act to.givc validity to certain proceedings of the Court of Small The whole. 
Causes nt Klll'rnchec, 

V. of 1864. Au Act to give l'alidity to the e:~leusion of the Code of Civil Proctdur~ 1'hc whole, 
to the Province of Scinde from the fi1·st dny of Jnnunry 1Sii2. 

lX. of1864. Al1 Act to rcpPol Act Vlll. of 1861 (fo1· the levy of Port-dues iu the 'floc 1vhole. 
Port of Amhcr~t). 

XI.• of 1804. An Act .lo rep~~~ the Laws rcln. ling to the Offices of Hindoo unci ~~ The whole, 
~1nhomt'dnn Lnw Officers, and to the o!Rccs of (;azce-ool Coznnt mod 
of Caz~e ; and to abolish the former offices. 

XlV. of 1804. An. Act to gi•·e validity to ccttainnets aoid procctdings of the Joiutl '!'be whole. 
1 Judge of the Kouknn. j 

i . I 
XXIII. of ISti,J. I An Act to nnwml the lnw rflntiug to the Custo1~S Dutica. on goods '!'he whole, 

! importctl by s~:o. 

~XIV. of 1805. ! An Act to gi~c ell ret to ccrtniu WmTIInts of Attorney ami Cogno,:itJ 'fhc 1yhote Act, except I i sect10u 5. 

XXV. of1805. j Au Act to amcnll the Lnw rclntiug to the dutie3 of Custom~ ou Goodijl The whole. 

I imported and csportcd by Sea. , . ,,.. 
I 

XXVUI. of ISO;,. l Au, Act tq!pl'ol·ide lor the more speedy liquidutiou 11f lugoh·c~;t 'l'radl•rs 'l'hc whole Act,_ except . I &states 111 llomuny. as to the estates not 
· 

1 

comple.tcly \VO?~ld nt• 

1 

under 1ts pron~1ons. 

XVUL. of 1866. 1 An Act. to alter tbe Customs duty on the ~xport of Saltpetre ...... \ 'l'he whole: 

I 
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pENG.\L. I 
il. of li93. ! A R~;:lntioi1 fo1• nbolislting the Com·ts of i'lf•.•al A~nwlut o1· Rc~cnucj Sccti.?n 17,_ n_•;d ~he fol: 

I 
Courts, nml transferring the trial. of the smts wh1c~• were co~nt~a.ble l?nmg. ".~~~ ~ ~l 

1
sec

1 in thos~ Courts to th•• ('ourts of Drwanny Adnwlut; nnd prPscnb111g !ton 4.G. gt•lllo , nm 
Rul~s for the conduct t•f' the Bunrtl of Rcwnue nnd the Col• rctors. Ill fan~ to nny E_ur~- ~ 

p~an, clu·ectly-or md1-
rectly, orncer p ting the 
secmity of n Buropcnu 

I 
for nny farmer, depeu
deuttnlookdnr, or ryot, 
01'" 

I . . . 

III ofli!l3 1 A R~p;ulnti~n for cxtcndin"' nnd defiuin"' the JurisdictionAfthc Courts! Section 14 . 
.' ' ' of Dcwanuy Aclnwln t, m·°Conrts of J~clicntut·e for the 'frinl of Ch·il ~ 

Suits in the first ins t.nncc, established in the sc•·crnl Zillnhs, · and ·in 

IV. of 1793. 

vi. of 1 i93· 

IX. of 1793. 

the Cities of Pntnn, Dnccn, an<l l'llooi·shcdnbnd . 

A Regulntion for rcc~idul!', t rying, and deciding Suits or Comp!nints 
drclnrcd cognizable in the Cou1·ts of Dcwnnny A dnwlut estal.thshed 
in the sr•·eral Zillnhs, nnd in the Cities ot' Patna, Dacca, and 
i\[oorsheclnbgd, 

A. Re .. ulation for extcndiu"' nud definin"' the Powers nud Duties 
of tit~ Court of Suddr. r Dc~vnmw Adn wl~1t, null prescribing Rules 
fOI' r r.ct·h·ing nua deciding upon Appeals from the Deci~iou~ of th~ 
P ro,-iurinl t:ourt of A ppcnl. 

A Regnlation fo1· re-cnactin"', wi th Alterations ami i\:Iotlifications, th r 
Rcgulnti• •nS passed hy t.hc Gonrnor ·General in Council 01i !·Ill' 
3nl Der.emuor 1790, nnd subsequent Dntcs, fnr the · Appr~hcnS\1111 
nml Tl'ial of Persons cha•·gcd \\'l t h Ct·imcs o1· Misdemeanors. 

Sections H nml 20. 

Scctious 3, 13, n•HI 1<1, 

SPcf.ions 2, 20, 21, 25, 
:l l, 32, :i 3, Jii; 36, 37, 
39, GU, G2, G3, 71, 72, 
73, and 79. 

XY. of 1793. \l A Regulnt.ion for fixitig the Rntc~ of In terest on pnst and fnturo J..oans . So· much ns hns not heen 
. . · t·epenlcd. 

XIX. of 1793. 1 A Regulation fur rc-cnncling, with i\forlifir.nlions, the R ules passed by Section 2.3. 
I the Gove1·nor G<·ncrnl in Council, on t he 1st December I i 90, fut · 

I 
tryiug the Validity of the 'l'itlcs of .('crsons holding, · or claiming n 
Hi~ht to hold, Lnn<ls cxcmpte<l from the pnym cnt of Jle, cnnc to 
Ginwnmcut, under Grnuts not bring of the Description of th ose! 
tcrmc<l llndshnhcc or ltoynl ; nnd for de (ermining the Amount of~ 
the nnnnal Assc>smcnt to ho impuscd on J"nuds so hel-l, which mny 
he nrljmlge1l or become liable to the pnyment of public ll c.-cnuc. I 

I 
XXII. of 1798. A Ucj:nlation fo1· re-enacting, with Alt.e1·ations nnrl A m~1idments, thej' Sections z,J, · 2:,, 26, 27, 

Uegulntions passccl hy .the Gov!"l'no•· General in Council on the 7th 2B, 30, !1 ii,36, nnd 39. 
December, 1792, tor the establishment of an cllicient }>uJicc t ht·oug h-1 
out the Country. 

1 

XXVIII. of 1793. A Regulation for prohibitin~ Bdtish subjects (excepting J{ing' s Officer~~ The who!~ . .. 
1 scrvlng under the !'residency of Fort Wollinm, . null the Ch·ih 
' Co~·e~mnte<l Servants ~f the Company nnd their Militnry Officers)! 

r~s1dmg nt n grrnter thstancc. from Calcuttn than ten i\'Iil t·s, unless 
~~c~. r~nder. bhem~~lvcs nmena?lc ~o the Co1_trts of Dewanny A dnwhu 
m l:l\:1! .Smts ·~· Inch mny be 1.n sl1tn~cd ngn!ust t!tem by nny oft he · 
De•cr1pt10ns ot l't•rsons mcnt1oncd m Scctton VII. Regulation Ill. 
1793, mul for ennbling 111-itish Subjects to recover any D<'lltnnds, , 
rcco\'erable under ~he · ltfgnlation, which they may have upon such , • .ii • 
Persons. · I 

I 
XXXI. ofli!l3. A Regulation for rr·enncting, with Modifications nnd Amendments, thcl The whole. 

Uul•s posse<! on the 23 rd J nly 1787, om! subsequent Dotes fot· tlwl 
conduct of the Commercinl Hesidcnts nnd Agents, nnd nil' persons 
employed or concerned in the l'rO\·ision oft he Company'slnvestmcnt. l '~' 

~V.of1?93, A Regulation for re-enactiug, with Amendments, the Itnles passed on! So much ns hns notb~cn 
· the 20th . June, 24th October, nnd 30th November, li92, nud sub. , repealed. 

sequent Dntes, ror the Reform of the Gold and Sih·er Coin in Beng•l, 
" ~char, n.nd. Orissl\ ; nnd for prohibiting the Currenry or nny guld or . · 

11h·er COif! m those l'ro,·inces, but the nin~ll·Ntth sun Sicca llup•es,! 
and the m~c:t~enth. sun Gold l\lohur, nntl their rcspecth-c Divisions! 
and Sub-~t~IBt011~ mto Halves nnd Quarters ; nnd for pre\·euting the 
counterfettmg, defacing, or debn~ing of the Coin. I 
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XXX \"III, of 1793. ;\. ll~gulntion for rc-cnncting, with i\foclifications, snch Part of tlw Sections 3, 41 5 and G, 
. · · llulo pnssc<l on the Zi th Juur. !iSi, ns prohibit s cnvrnnntccl CiviJI nucl so much ofsoctiou 

Scn·nnt• of the Company rmploy"l iu th~ Ad111inistrntion of .Justic<-' · I ns relntcs to Burn
or the Collrctinn of the public Hr,·emtr,lcndiug ~1-:>nr·.v to z~mind:t rs, l penns pnrchnsing ot· 
in<l•pcndcnt Tnlo~ok<lur~. or othct• nctunl l't·opricwrs of Lnncl, or1 hol<ling lnncl, 
dcpcnclrnt Tnlookdurs, ot· llnrrncrs of Land hold in~ fanm immcdi-' 
nteh· of Govcrumcnt, or the Urrclcr-fnnncr• or llyot.s of thr sc•:rrnll 
Dcs'r·riptions of Prcpt·ictors nnd Fnrmrrs of I.nnd nbovc tucntioncrl.; 
or th(·it· rc·specth·c Sureties ; nncl for re-enacting-. ''ith nltc:-rntinns, · 
t.hr rxi~tin~ lluJ rs prohihiting J.:nropoaus of any description hnld!n~l 
Posscsston of Lnuclo that mny be murt~ngcrl to them, m· purchnsmgJ 
or rcuting Lands fi, r crrct.iu~ Hou~c; or Dnilc~ng.:;,. fol' cnrrying on 
~Janufnctm·rs ot· other Pnrposrs, wtthont the :Sanction of the Gover- ' 
nor Gcucrnl in Council. 

I 

XLI. of 1703. , A llef?: nlntion for forn: ing: into n rcgnlnr Code nll ltr(!nlntions t.hntl The whole. 
mnv he rnnetc<l for the interunl Government of the British trn-itol'ies 

. in ilrngnl. . 
1 

XLVH. of 1793. 1 A 11rf(ttlniinn for prol'iding for Diffcrrncrs <•t' Opinion b~ lwrcn llH·I The 11'hok 

I Jnd):<'.' uf the Prol'incinl Courts of App~nl nnd Cnm-ts of Circuit, 

I 
and l"'rscrihin:: Hnlcs rcg•tnling ot lt cr il lntt~rs ronncctrd with thcit· 
ofiirinl Situnthms. 

; 

I 
XLYilf. of 1793. 1 A Hcgulnt.ion for fortnin g n <ptinctnrnninl Hrl!i•trr of the lnudorl ]~,J Section?., clmt~e !?. 

• tnt<•s in llrng:;l, Jlchnr, nnd Or i sa, snhjcet to t.hc P•)·mcrrt of llel'e-1 
j nuc tn C;vwntrrll·ttt, nnd of the Amount u!' the l"ixtcl nnnunl He1·cnurl 
' pnynblc to l+u1·rrnnmot fron. <•ndo Estntc. 

II. of 1794. A n.rgnlntiou ,.,;,. po~tponin;: the Oprmtion of Section l.XI. n ~gulnlinu 'fhc whole. 
VI II. 17 U:l, i11 t:hc Zillnh of Boglopor~, to the:, cull of Krtmic 1201, 
llengnl ern. 

V. of 1 7!14. 

VI. of 1794. 

YIII. of 17!11. 

IV. of 17!15. 

V. of 17!!5. 

VII. of 17%. 

X. of 17!15. 

ACTS-58d 

I 

A Hogulntiun fot· rcslricrin:.; the Sn<l•lct• Dcwnuuy Adnwlut, nn<ltlu·l The whok 
Pro>iucinl Court~ ~f ,\pprn l, l'l'om ndmittiug i\ppcnls ft·nm Derision,, 
passcrl h,v nuy of the: Courts of Dcw:umy 1\<lnwlut, herctOr. .,.,., 
dcnnnrirrntr<l (;ourt s.of ~I .. fussil Dcwnnny Adnwlut, lwtwcen the lith ~· 
April, 178 1, · nud the )$t :\lny 1793, tlrnt wet'<' cleclnrrcltr> he linn\ 
by the ll<·gu l•r linrr • for the Administ.rntiou of .fu5ti cc whi c· h ~xis t~d i 
<luring that Pcrio<l. 

1 A ~-cgul ::tion for. I?ost_r."onin; to tir e_ l~th ,AJlri l, li~ ::, tho (_>pct:ttl!oul '(he whole. 
ol such f'"l'ls ol f-:rcuous XV II I. }, I X. XX. and X XLII. l!<·gnlnii<Ju 
XX XV. 17 U:l, ns rcgnrd the fi ih·cr Coin . . 

I 

A Rci!ttlntion for cxtrn<lint: nud ddiuin~ the Powct·s girrn by S~ctiou! The whole. 
VI. Hcgulntiou X Ill. I ;!.J:!, tu t he Hcgi5t_<·o·s of the Zillah nnd Cit.'· 
Courts, to try nnd decide Cn ns<·s r~f<· J-rcd to them by tire Judges ol 
their t·especti•·c Courts, nnd fot• cmpowcrinl: the ZiiJ;•h anrl City 
Courts in <'C rtni u casts to rcfct· !lent nnd ltc,·cuuc Accounts to the 
Colicctoi's for report . 

.; 

A n~gnlntiou for prohibiting the Col:cc lion of intcrnul Duties in the; The whole. 
ProYince of Bcnnt·cs. I 

A llfg~lntion prescribing Uulc·s foo· t h~ Conduct of the Collector of the Section li. 
pub~ic Hc,·cuuc in the l'rol'incc of ll<•narc~ . I 

.-\ Rcgul.ntion for estnl:Ii s hi•.•~ n .C~·tr~ of Dc11:nnn~ \<lnwlut, ot· COt.lrl l Section 8. 
of Judtcnlt " fo1· tryut~ em! Smt<, 111 the lust mst:ollct, nt the Coty1 
of BcnnreS, and nt :\lirr.nporc, Ghnzt•<•porc, nud Juapporc, in thc1 

Provili<'O of Bc'nnr~s, mod fur clcfioill[; th 1· Juri>dit·tiotlnml l'ow<·rs ol · 
those Court~. 

i 
A nrgulntion for CllJlOW!·ring the Suddu Dcwnnny ,\,)nlrlnl to rrccil'!.l s.~clions 1 •I nnd 10. 

nml decide upon Appenls I rom lJrcisionF- uf the Pt'•" incial Court or\ ' 1 

Appt·>rl cstnblbhcu in the Province of ll<·nares ; nnd for dclinin<- t!u.l 
Jurisdiction, Power;,, ~ml Authoritie~ oft.hc Sn<hl<·t' Oew~onv Ad~wlut t 
in thnt ProiittN· • 
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~YI. of 1 i!l5. - ~.-\ Rcgnlntion fnt' tl~c A pprehcnsion nu'cl 'l'l'inl of PNsons chnrgcrl w.i)l ~o much ns hns not been I Climes or ~liHlcuornnors in the l'r.n- iucc of llo•unll'S ; lut· funb 111g repcnlcd. 
mH• of the Judges, iu his cnpncity of .Judge of the l'rori .,cinl Guu• I 

: of Appeal, to tt·nnsnct certain l'nt·t s of the Bnsines; of thnt Com·r, 
1 whil:-t the olhc1· two Jnd ~C's, ns Jml}!CS of Circuit, nrc 111nld••g the 

Circuits ; null fnr pt·oriding 11 gnin<t the ,\bso·ncc or lndi;posiliou of 
r.ny of the ',Jmh:cs or their Law Oniccrs, nntl ngninst Yacnncies in 
the J udicinl ot• I.nw Appointments. 

XVII. of I i95. IA U~gulnti~u for the Estnblishmcnt of nu efficient Police i11 the So much P.o has not been 
. . i l'rorincc of Dennrcs. rcpenled. 

XXII. of li!l5. j A Rc~tnlntion for prescning the llceord of the JH;incipnl nnles rcgnrd : 'l'hc 1thole. 
: iu" the AdminbtrnLiou of Ju•ticc nnd the Police in the l't·odncc of 
i D~nnres, pnsscd between the Yr:nr I i 81 nnd the Period of tire Abuli-

tion of the office of nesi<lent in I i!J ;j; nnd fur determining wlrnt P•~rt 
of those llnles nrc to be considered still in tbrce; nn<l fur trnnsfen·ing 
the Cnns1•s dep•·ndinn- irr 1 he Courts cof ,J uolicnfure nbulishccl on this 
Dntc to the Courts e~t :ouli ; hetl in lieu of them. . 

XXIV. of I i!J6, ! A lle_gulntion for extcndinl!: to the Province of llcnnrcs, Regulation 'l'lt< whole. 
j XXVIII.li93, cut;tJrd" :\Regulation (or· prohibiting British sub-

jects (c·xccpting King's Oflicet·s sen•ing undN· the Presirlrncy of Fo~l 
Wiliit(ru, nntl civil CIII•Pnnntcd Servnnls of the · Compnroy, nrod th rll' 

' militm·y Olliccr·s) rc·siding at n grent<•t' distance from Calcuttn thnn,1 
trn .Mile5, unless tht•y rcndct· thr-msclyes nrncnnhle to the Courts ol 
Dt•wtnmy Arlnwlnt, itt ci,·il Sroir·s ";hich mny k iustitnted ngnimt 
tlu~rn by :lily of the Descriptions of l'et·sons mentiont•d in St·ction 
VII. Bc·gnlntion Ill.liD3, nrod for enabling ll ritish subjects to re
cover nny llcmnrrds recurcmhle under the ltc!)vlations which they 

1 
llwy hnYe upon &uch Pr.rsons. 

XXV. of I i95. / A Regdation for cx tenrling to the l'rol'incc of ll rnnt·es, nrgulntion j The whole. 
\ XLV I I. I i!J3, .entitled " A Ro~ulatiun' for Jll'oviding f'ot· dill'~• cnc•·• 
. of opiniou between the Judges of the Pt·o,·iucinl Comts of Appeal 
· nn·l Courts of Circuit, nut! prt•>CI'ibing Buies reg:\rtling other Mutter~~ 
; conncctccl _with theit· ~fficial Situations.'' 

XXIX. of li9ii. l A ltrgulntion fur extending to the l' rol'ince of llcnorrs, • Jl r-gulu ti~n 'fhc whole. 
XX. 170:~, en tilled "A lteguintion fot•, empowrring tire Zillnh nnd 

I 
City Courts, thr l't·o,·inrinl Courts of ;\ ppeal, nnd the "'udder Dcwnnny 
AdnlVlut, nml the Niznmnt Adnwlut, to propose llegulntious regnrd· 

1 ing i\:lonlet·s comiug within their Cognizance." . · 1 

XXXlli· ~f I f'95. 1.\ R~gulution .tin· ,c,;acling into n, Rrgulat~on th.e Hules pnss~d r~lntive l 'fhe wlwlc· 
to tlt'e € uhtvntton ntod !llnnulnc!tn·c ot Imhgo, on bchnll of, ot· by 
natural-bonr Dtit:sh Sorbject s, null other Europcnns, ha,·iug the l'er-
missiou of Go1•et·nmcnt tu reside in the Pl'OI'incc of Dennres. j 

XXXIV. of li!J5. A Hegniution fot· re-enncling, ~~·ith i\Iotliticntion~, thr Rules t'fSpectingl Sections 5, i2, nntll::J . 
the l'en•ions pnynblc ti·urn the Government and l\foulky Tt·cnsuri~~ 
in the ProYincc of lll'llnres. . 

XXXVI. of 1795. A Rcgulnliuu lot· rcpenling Section VII., Ut•J'ttlntion VIII., 17!14, nnd 
I cmpowerin~ the Judges of the Ziltuh and Cit_v Co111·t; to bent' ,\ p· I peals from Decisions which mn~· be pa>se1l by thcit· R<·gist1·rs nudct' 
I that ~cgulntion, und reudering. fi,mlthe Do·cioions of the \fu~l~t ~s iu 

all such Appeals where t~lC gmt may he for Money ot· personnl Pro-
11 pmy; for mnking finn! the ]~ect•t·cs of the JudQes of the Zillah nntl 

City Courts, h1 Appcnls from D~cisions pnsscct'hy the Na~ivc Com-! 
missioners nppoiutru under H<•!!ulntion XI .. J i93; lot· rendering S~t·-
bet·aknrs, Ol' l\fnnnget·s of joint nndi,·itii'Cl Estates, \oli~ible to thej 
<!ffice of Cnmnaissiouet• ~~ .. h~nrin~ nucl a~ciding Suits uud~r lte~nln-• 
hon XL. 1793 ; for proYidiu~ ngniust the I.oss or i\li ~cnrria!l;c of tl11· 
l'roceetlin)l:S in 'l:'l'inls rr·l\>rmf by th<' Judges of Circuit to the Niza.l 

So much ns has not becti 
repealed. 

I 
/ 

I mut Adawlut, or the Sentences m· Orders ot' thnt' Court on suchl 
'frials,; "!td (or establishing tmother Com·t of. Dewanny Adnwlut in 
the lltstncts now comprised in the Zilluh of llurdw11n. 

XXX'Vlli. oC li!l5. I A Uftguiat'totl 1' ••· • • 1 · • I' · , 1-I'l 1 I • \ . • ~ • ·~~ Jlresc.t•tut.ng .t tc pn~;mcnt ot: c~r!n • n · ~es on the In-. 1e w to e. 
• 1 sllll;lt_lon mul l n•l <~I Suus unhe t..:onrts ot C1nl J\l(hcnturt.', nnd o,;l 

.
1 

~cltllons prC$Cn~~ to thosP Conr1s, out! on the Institution nf ~uit~ 
efore tbe lluustfts, under Clnus~ Sis tit, Section V. Regulntiun XI,.! 

1793; and f<Jr the nppt·opt·intion of the 1\es so coll<•ct•d. r 
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XLVIII. of li!J5. J c\ Rrgulntion fol' pl'ohibitiu!; cnn nm;:e<l Ci,il Sel'l·nut3 nf the Com· ~ Srctions 3, •I, 5, and 6. 
1 pany c·mployt•cl in tiH' :\dm iui ~fl nliuu of' J11sti,:c·, Ol' thC' CPll('C'tion ol 

I 
tlw puhlic ltcn·nnc, in 1hc• Pr.H·inc(• of .Bcn nrc~, from lending ~loury 
to 'f:1lonl~d:u·~ , Zt•miaul ar~, Pnttc('dnr:-, nt• other :wtual Pr~~p r it:tOI5 or 
Land, or to Fnrrt,C'I'S of Land l10ldi1 tg Fnrms iumu•tliat t·ly of (io . 

I \·ernm rnt, or the Untfcr-fnrmer~ or n, ots or till, St·n-ral Dt·, cription>' 
of'Pl'oprictors nnr1 Fnrrucrs (If I ... and n ho\' (· -tucutiuu~:· cl, Ol' their rc~ pcc·; 

I tire Sure1ies; nnd tm· prt.hibitiug in tlJC snid l'ror ince, Europrnns of· I any Ucscriptiun holding Possr.' :Osi•lll of Lnnds thnt may be ua urt:::n~ccl 
to them, hl' purdlasiug or rcntin~ .. Lnud~ for c.•\'ccting I:Jou~es en 
lluildings f01· cnrrying on !\fnnnt'nctnrrs, or other Purposes, without 
the Snnction of the Gol'~mor G~ n•rnl in Council. 

LIX. of li !J5. 1' :\ Rcgnlat.ion for furthe1' postpoui·n~ to the !Ot;1 .\pril I i!Jti, th< ; The whole. 
ope1a1ion of such l'nrts nf Sections XVIII. XLX. XX. nnd XXIII. · 
llegulatiou XXXV. li g3, ns regard the Siln-r Cuiu. 

LX. of li !J ;;, j.A Ti ep:nlatiou fnr exl ~mli~>g to tl •c Province . of llcnnr~'• ll rgnlati01: 'l'l1e 11holr. 
1 XXXVIII. I iOii, en tided " A lto;:ulation fur pt•c••c ril lin:: the l'uy·i 

' 1 ment of c<·rtuin Fe<'s on th<• Instit u1 io1i :mtl T rial of Suits in th,•, 
1 Conrts of Cidl Jndic,.turc, nud on Petitions pr~'<'ttl cd tn tho.cl 

Comt•, ncul on the ln>titutiun of .Soits before the ~l unsi ll ":l , lllHICI ; 
i. clause Sixth, St•etion \'. Hcgulnlion XL. 1893." 
I I 

J,Xl. of li!J5. i c\ Rcgnlntio•t for dr lct•miuiug wh:ct !:i iccn llupers of the nineteenth Suni The whulr. 
. I "h"ll bt• cunsitlerctl a' of st:nl!lartl \ i"t· ight in l'nymcut, in the Pro ; 

'I 1•inces of Ucngnl, llchnr, and Oyism. , 

LXII. of I i95. A Il rgnlntion for witl nlrnwing.1he ~lint cslaLli~hc d at Monrtihcdahnd: 'l'hc whulc. I nude!' lirgulntiou XXXV. l i ~ :J . 1 

IY. of 1796. 1 A Rc;!nl ntion to prori.lc• t'or the occnsionul Ahscuc~ of the Zillah nml
1
Sections 5 nnd 6. 

\ Ci ty Jnd~rs and ~lagi s 1m1 es, in the l'1·ovinces of Bt·n!;nl, llclcnr, 
Ul'i:sn, a11d ll~nnt·cs, fl'Otn 1 hch· rcspccli,·e Stntinus; ntul p1 c,cl'ihing 
the Dut ies to be pc1·1<mn<·d by the !{~gis tc rs of the Courh nut\ the' 
Assi, tnnrs, on such occasions, ns well ns in the Vi.,dlllrgc of their/ 

j otHeinl !-'unctions. ' ! 

VII. of 17!JG. i A Regulation fen· l"o' praling SHCh Pnrl _of' Hrgnlntious VIII. nud x.! 'l'hc WIIO\e. 

I I ig;:l , ns rxclurl es the l'rnpric•too·• of Laucl from the ~luna v,rment uf 
their Estates on Grounds oi'Conlumncy or l'rotligncy of Ghno ncler. i · 

X. of 17!J~ . ! A R e~t~l a tion lu~ th? 9uidancc of the C?m·ts of .~u s li:·r i!1 en~~s ot i The who]~. 
n 01fh·rence ol Op1111on on the M\·au!llg nml Constructton ol the. 

i lt~gulntifJllS . ' 
I 

III. of 17!17. I A Regnlntiou for consti tntinp: one Comt of Circ•nit to cxpcclitc the! '!'he whole. 
i Gnul Dc,]iredt·s of 1he Zillnh.• "'"1 Cit ies wi thiu the scn•rul liirisiuu r.' 
1 of the Cnurts of Circuils fi.1r Cnlcu ttn, Dnccn, l'nru :>, ~loorshcdabn cl , 
! nud Bennrc•s, instt·ad of two t.;nurts, ns pwl'ickd by lh·gulatiun V 11.1 
I I i!J .J, and Hegulntion XV I. I i!J5. 

VIII. of I 707. 1 A Hcgulntion ful' ren:l e;·in~ Prosecutions institntl'llfor the Hrco•·ery ol ; ::io much ns hns 
Losses su, tnim·d hy Theft· and llohl ,c·1·y in the l'ro1 inc:e of Bell are~. been repealed. 
c"gniznhle in the Gonrt:s of Ci,·il ,!nclienturc; 1111cl for :tsccrt:t il'tiu;; the

1 
Rrspon, iuili1y in snl'h casr·s of Tclosl"c·ldnrs of l'lacc·s h ~hl khnum in 
the said Pro,·inee; nnrl f01· tmn>l'i:rring the Nurui1.nt!nn of the l'lcnd· 
e" fol' Go,·m· ,tm<·nt in 1he s•wrnl Courts of Jn•locuturr, from the 
Sucluer Dcwanny Adnwln~ to tile Go,·cruor Gcm·ml in Council. 

XI. of li!Ji. · ,\ ne~uhtion t:.r nuwnrli nl( th ~ l'u1·m <·I' llvucl 1.o he c·xr· ~ l l ! t tl hy The "hole. 
: Brili.h !'uhj,•cts o1· o1 h~1·s not. nna·nnhlc to 1hc Zillnil n:11l City .<"~'il ' 

Court s, ou tlr c•ir ins1itu1iow Sni1s in such Comli ; nud fur prr•ocnlnng 
a Form nf B'liHllo be cxc ~utt·d J.,v til e 1.; m·tt•<·s 111' lJtf(;;~ .l n u r s in the 

I nhorc Courts. · : 

not 

II. of 1198. 1 A 11 c;,: nlnlil •ll fnr nnthoriti"" n Jlc,•iew n f Cau,~o clccid;·d Lv the Civil. 
1 C'o t~r:~ iu cc-r ~ ni n Cu· e'3 ; ~ncl ICr C!X j,hi uit~~ 11al'l3 of l{t:gulntion !-
1 1 v., v., :111!1 n., Ji!J:l. 

So much us hns not 
h~~ n l'l'p<·nled. 

1 . 

Ill. of 1/9!). 1 A R(·gnlnlion for postponi"g to the end ,,f the Il<·ugnl ~· rn1 · 120.J, or '1'11c whole. 
. I t•: ~h.c• lOth of .\1.>ri~, li!J8,, t.hc ope!·~; ion of ~:icc1ion XX. 1\or, nh•tiou' 

XXXV. 17!!::, wlll1111 the Z11lnh ot ::;y lh~ t. 
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I T. I f I' 1 I -· ---~ -· Extcnl of Rcpcnl. 
No. of Rel(nlatlon. II c o ,rgn n! on. -1-- -------

II. of 1801. 1 A n~~nlntio1~r~h: more ~;crdy ntod cfl~:tunl ,.\ohninist,.otion of Jus- The whole l~c)1:ulntion, 
tier in the Couats of Sudtlcr Dcwouny our! Niznmut Adnl\lut. except section8 7, 11, 

j nnd1 ~ 

IX. of 1801.

1

1 A Rcgnlntinn to limit the op ~rntion of Section XV. Tlrgnlntion. VII. So much ns has not been 
I i99, upon Person~ employed in the ti11lt .M11nufnctme, Ol' Jn the repro led. 
l'ro,·ision of the Company's lnYcstmcnt, nnol to cxplnin and nmcnol 
Section II. llt•gnlntion XI. I iYf>, with rrspect to Persons so empln~·ed, '\':: 

' ond othc1·s chorgccl with llcsistnnce of l'roc :-~ s und~r thot Rcgulnuon. 

IV. of 1802. : c\ Regulation to constitute on orcnsional Sccoud qourt of Appeol for The whole. . I the Dirision of Dnccn. 

I. of 1803. 1 A Rrgnlntion for forn1iug into n rc~ulnl' Code nil Re::u)n!ions which The whole. 
1 mnl' be cnocted fo1· the int rrnnl Go\'cl'llmrnt of the Pronncrs ccdrrl by 

VI. of 1803. 

1 the Nownnb Vizier to the Hononrnhlc the F.uglishEnstiudio Coinpnny. 

A Rrgulntion for the Guidance of the !l'[ngistmtes of the ~Hernl 
Zillnhs in the l'ro\'incrs cl'tlcd by ~he Nnwnub Vizier ~o the Honour
nble the English East lnoi in Compnny, in apprehending Persons 
chmgcd with Crimes, oa· Offt·nccs, nnd bringing them to 'l'rinl. 

Vll. of 1803. A Rcp;nlntion for the Eslnhli•lnncnt of n Comt of Circuit for the 'l'rinl 
of Persons chorgcd witli Crimes, in tlor Provinces . ecdo·d by till' 

1 ~nwnnb Vizier to the llonoul'Ublc the English Fast Jndin Compnuy. 

IX. of 1$03. 1 A Rc::nlntion for cmpo"~rin~: the Jud~rs of the 7.illnh Co111·ts, the 
.1\lndstrntrs, t h~ J ndg1·s of the l'rm·iucial Court of ,\ pJlrnl, nntl tlu· 

I Jnrlgcs of tht• ('mu·! ut' Circuit, in the l'rodncrs ~:r clc ol hy the 
1 i\'nwonh Vizier to the llnnnuooblc the En).( li;h Bast lnoiia Compnn,, , 

to propose Hcgnlntious n·gnrdiug ~'!ott e r s cowiug within tln·ir Cop;·j 
, niznncr, ··~•pecth·ely. 
I . 

XU. of 1803. 1
1 
A Regulntioh for floc Appninlmr-nt of the Ministeriol OOlcers· of tlu· 

i 
I 

Cil·il nml Cl'imino1l Conrlfl of ,Judicntnrc in the Prudncrs ceded In 
the Nnwnnb Viziet' to tl1c Hourournblc the Engli•h l!~nst lmli'n 
Vompnny. 

So much as hns not 
h~cn rcpenlcd. 

So much n.• hns not 
been rcpraleol. 

The whole . 

Sref ions 6, 7, 8, 9. l 0, 
1 a, 17, 1~,20, nnd 21. 

XV, of 1803.1 A Ucgulntion for pl'Ol'i<ling for· Dill'crcilCrs of Opinion brtwcen till' The \\'hole. 
1 Jud).(t'S of tho 1'1'0\'incinl Couo·t 'of Appeal mad Court of Circuit, rs-
1 tnlJii;hrd in l'ro\'inces crdc<l by · the Nnwnnh Vizier to the UonCiur-
1 nhlc the English Enst India Company, nud .l'rrsc riuinp; Hnlcs rc-

. l gnnling othc1· Mnttcl'S connected with t.l.eir ollicinl Situation. 

XVIII. of 1803. I A Itegulntion for prohihiLin~ Ihitish Suhjccts (excepting l<iug's 0111-1 The tvhole. 

I 
c~r~ ~erving unoler the l'resitlo·ney of l"o~rt William, nuu tho• Ci"il 
<:ownnnte~l S~l'\'nnts nf tl~c Conopnny, nnd tlwir Militnr:· Oilier!'<) 
f1·om 1esodmg 111 the p,. ,,·mccs ceded by the Nnwaub Vizi~r to thr' I HonourolJic the English Eust lndin Compnny, without the l'o·rmis

' simt of 1hc c:,.vrmor Gencrnl in Council, mul without rcnderin"l 
I thrmsel~rs ~mrnnblc t? the Comts of Adn~\'lnt i11 Ch·il Suits \\'hich 
1 moy be mstJtutcd ngnmst thrm h1• nuv ot the Descriptions of PPI'· 
I sn~1s mr'!t!onctl in. Section LV. llcgulntiou it. ISO:l; nud for· ~nn· 
I blmg D1 ttt ·!.1 Snb1~cts In n•co\'cr nny Dcmonds rcro,·ernhle under 

I 
the llcgulntlons wluoh they mny luwe upon such Persons. 

XI X. of 1803. A Rcg\tlntion for prohibiting Co1•ennnt<·d Ci,·il Scn·nuts of the Com. Sections 3,.ol, 5, nnd 6. 
pnny rmplo,vetl in th~ Administr:•tion of Justice, or the Collection of 

I the pubhe lle,·enuc, Ill the _Pronnrcs ceded by th1• Nnwnuh Vizic.r to 
the Hononmblc the Enghsh Enst lutlin Uompnuy from lcqclin" 
:Monry to 7.t•mindnrs, illd.e_rcndc1t 'l'nlook~ars, Ol' otl;cr l'roprictor~j 
of J,nucl, or dependent I nlook<lnrs or hrmers of Lnnd huldiu 
Fnrms ionmodintcl)' ot: G.o\'rnnncnt, Ot' .the Undcr-Fna·mei·s 01· n,ot~ 
of the se"e!nl Descnpt~011s of P,ropnctors. mal l~nrmcrs of Lnnd 
nbot•c-mcuttonccl, or then· 1·cspcemc SurN1cs; nnd for prohibitin 
Enropenus, of.nny u.scription, ho!•ling Possession ofLnnds thnt mn~ 
be mortc:oged to thrm, or purehnsm:: Ol' renting I.nnds in the snid 
l'rovinces·lor ci·ccting Houses nr Buildings for cnl'l'ying on Monufllc· 
turcs or other purposes, without the Sanction of the Go1·crnor Gcnc-

1 ral in Couucil.j 

XXll, of 1803J A. }.lPgulation for the Gui<lnnce of the Courts of.Justice estnhlishc.! i1:1'1'he wholr. 
, j the l_'rn,·iuccs cr~rd ~y the N~wnnb ·Vizier _to the U01,0 urable tlw 

En~hsh E.ast Iudrn VomJlnnr, Ill Qnsc~ of Dtffcrcnce of Opinion on 
the 1\{enmng null Constructton of thl' R~gulntiQns. 



,. 

No. of Rcguln!iou. 

XXV. of 1803. 

XXXIV. of 1803. 

163 '1 

Title ofl\c~u!ntlou. I Extent of Repeal, 

A UPgulntion prescribing ltulco for the Con t\uct of the Donrrl of\·Secti\ln !G. 
~lr •· rn11e and .he Collec:o~s ; n11d fo•· d<·clndn~t the pt·oprietury lti:;:htl 
ll1 tho Lnnth, ll1 <h<• Provmces C<'ded hy lh<· Nnwnnb Vit.icr to the 
!Iutumrahlc the English Enst l11dia Company, to be •·estcd in thc1 
Zc111indnt·s nnd oth<· r Lnllllholde• s, under the 'l'crms nnd . cnnditionsl 
of the S<· ttlcmrut of the Lnncl Hc,·enur fonnrd by the Honournbh· 
the lnte Licutc11nnt Govrrno•· nnd the Donnl nf Commissioner~, p11r-

1 

I 
snnnt to the nu tho• ity •·cstr.d in them by Hi; Excrllcney the i\lost· 
Noble the Govcruor Gcncrnl. \ 

A Rcgul~tion for determining the llnte ot' Intct·cst on Money in tlw Sections 2, ·1, lhld 11. 
l?ro••inccs ceded hy the Nnwnub Vizier to the Honourable the Eng- · · 
hsh Enst J mlin Company. • 

XXXY. of 1803. A Hrgulntion for the estnblishment of tlll eflicient Systrm of' Police in Scr.tions 4, 5, G, 22, 
the l'ro•·inces cede<l by the Nnwnuu Vizict• to the llonournblc tlw nnd :l3. 
English En~t Iudin Company. 

XXXVll. of 1803. 

XJ,V. of 1803. 

LI. of 1803. 

A Ucgulation preserihing Unlcs respecting thP pro••i<ion of the llonom·-. The whole. 
nhle the E11gli sh East lndin Company's iuvcstn•rut, iu the Provil.t c•~ ' 
ceded by the Nnwnu~ Viziet• to the Hunoumble the Euglish East 
India Company . 

.A llrp:ulndon fot· the ret'on11 of the gold, sil >'el', nnd coppet• coin of the; The whole. 
Provinces c~d('(l b.v the ~ nwnub Vizier to the Honourable the Eug·l 
!ish Eas t Iudin Company. 

A llrgulation for cmpowct'ing the Court of Circuit estnhlisherl in thPI The whole. 
Provinces ccdrd b,v the ~awnnb Vizier to the Ilonoumhlc the l~ng
lish Enst Iudin Company, nncl the Niz.tumt 1\dnwlut, to tnkc· 
Cogniznncc of nil drpcn•ling Criminnl Cnscs, the 1'rinl of which had 
been commc·ncc·d prrriou:> to the l'criod when the llrgulntinns passed 
on the 24th of Murch, I 803, for the Trial of Crimes nm\ Offences 
committed in the sni t\ Pt·ovinces, were 'directed to tnlie Elfect. 

LIV. of 1803. A llegnlntion for postponing the opct·atiou of Section XX., Ucgulatiou The wltolc. 
X XXV., 17 V3, within the Zillah or Chittngong. 

II. of 1804. A llcgulntion for nltc•·ing the periods of the Hull~ Yearly Gnol Deli· 'l'he whole. 
verics iu the Di.-isi•ms of Calcuttn, l\Ioot·shednbnd, l'ntnn, ancl De-
nat·es ; nnd for providing n Qmll'tct'ly Gaol Delivery in the Zilluhs 
of the Twenty-Four I'ergunnnhs, Dnccn, Jclnlpm·c, ami ~Iuor~he-
clnbad. 

IV. of 1804. A Rc;.;ulntiuu fot' the Administmtion of Justice in criminal Gases in The whole. 
the lillah of Cuttuck. 

VI. of 180,1. A ltej~ulntion for rescindiu;; llrgulnlion XXX:lX. 1803; for c~tnhlish- So much as bas uo& 
ing llulcs fot• levying n Duty on the lmportntion 1\lld Exportation ot been repealed. 
Snit in the Provinces ceded to the Honournulc Company by the 
Nnwauu Vizier, in tl tc! eonCJneretll'rol"inces in the Dnouu, and !Ill till' 
right Dnnk of the Jlllnnn, nu•l in the I>rovincc of Drnnr<•s; fur I'<'· 
clueing the Rntc of Duty c~tohlishctl by Clnusc Sixth, Section IV. 
It<·gulntion VI. l !JOI, on the Importation of Snlumba .nml llnlumb1 
Suit iuto the Pro l'ince of Uennres ; nnd for withdrawing the I>rohiui-
tion contnin~d in Srction VI. of thnt Hcgulution on tt· ~ J\Ianufncturcl 

1 of Salt within the Province of Ucunres. 

VII. of l !lO·I. j A ltcgnlution for determining the Hates of Duty to he levied, under The whole. 

I 
Sections IV. and V ![. ll<·gulution \'I. 180 I, on the Importation 
mal Exportation of Salt in the Pr01•inccs ceded to the llonournblc 
Compnny hy the Nawaub Vizier,. nud in the COU<Jucyctl Proviuc~sl 

1 situated within the Doonb nut! the t'ight Unnk of the ltt\'et· J umnn. I 
Ylll. of 180-1. ! A H.~gulu tion for h'i\nsfcr ring the Zillnhs of Alln!J.,bntl nnd Gornckporrr 'l'hc whole. 
· I from the Dh·i ~ion uf the Proviacinl Court of Appcnl aud the Court oft 

i Circuit for the Dh·isiun of the l'l'o,·iuccs cede,! to tl.tc. I:Jouournl~lc , 
j the E~tglish East !uclin Compnn~ !'~ the ~nwnub Ytz~cr; .'md for. 
i anu•:o.:ug those Ztllahs to the Dt vtston of the Pronnctnl Court ol. 
I Appeal nnd the Court of Ci1·cuit for the Division of Ucna rc~. i 
I • I 

I. of 1805. ! A ltt>gulntion for empowcl'ing the Court of Su~?cr Dc!''ntmy Adnwlut \ The whole. 
j to. l~ent• nn.d detet'llll!le Appcnl~ from the 1Jec!s1ons . ol the ~ourts of' 

Ctnl Justice cstabhshed under t!te. Autho\'tty ol the llmish Go-'j 
n ·tnmcut nt Cltnndern:.gorc nml Chm&urnh. 

ACTS-·58 C 



----·-----,-
No. or Regulollun. 

u.-of 1805. 

IV. of 1805. 

V. of I 805. 

A Regnlntion to explnin th~ e~isting Limitntinns of Time for tho· 
Coogt\i~nnc~ of Snits in lite Civil Cnurts of' Justice; to provide fur
ther Linoiln<ions with rcsp~ct tn certnin Suits, re~:ulao· nnd stmtmary; 
nnd to make othrr Prn1·isinns rdatire to the Admission and Trial of 
origin• I Suits, nnd of A ppcals. 

A Rr~nlntinn for rxf·euding to the Prnrince of Bennt•es Rcgulatiou 
XXXI. I 793, cn<itlrd "A Rc::ulntion for re-enacting, with 1\Incli
fic~tinus an:l Amendments, the Rnlcs pnsscd on thr. 23rol of July, 
I illi, and suhse'luent Dntes, for the Conduct of the Commereinl 
Residents and A~cnts, and nil Persons em~oloy,cd or cmtcernrd·in rhc 
Provision of the Company's In,·cslment," nnd nlso for cxrmpling 
from Duty nil Gnools nnU. Anicles provided in the Pt·ovinec of 
Dennres, on Account of the Jnrcstment of the Hononrnblo Ens! 
Tndin ComJlRny. 

I 

So much ns has not 
been repealed. 

The whol~. 

A Regulation for l'nrmiu:: the Settlement of 1~10 Lancl Re~·cnuc of the! The whole. 
Provinces ccdNl to the llonomablc the Enghsh East Indtn Company 
by the Nnwaub Vizier, fot· the years 1~13, 121 '1, and 1215, of the · 
Fussily Ern. 

YII. of 1605. A Regulation fot· empowering the GoYcmor GenHal in Council to The whole. 
grant n tempornry Exeniption to corennntcd CiYil Set'l'nnts of the 
Company, holding certain Olficcs, from the Obligations of thnt 
Jlart of the Onth prescribed to be taken by certnin Dcscl'iptions nf 
Puhlic Officer~, which prehibits I heir being concemcd in commereial 
'J'r-nnEnctious. · 

YIII. ofl805. A Regulation fnt· extending to the conquet·rcl Pro1·inccs situated Section · 2, section 3, 
within the Doonl, and on the right !lank of the lliver Jnmnn, nnd clause 2, section 4, 
t<> tho Territory ced<·d to the Bonournblo the English East India section (i, clause 2. 
Cnmpnny in Bnoullecuo11l lly the l'eishwn, such of the Lnws nnd 
·Rrgnlntions cstnlllished lor the internal Government of the Provinces 
ceded by the Na11·nnb Viziet· to the Honourable the Endish Enst 
India Company, ns ha1·e not bern nlrcnu,l' extended to those 'l'o·r-
l'it·orics, nnd for revising nnd amending certain l'at·ts of tho snid 
Lnws nnd 11egnlations. 

XI. of 1805. A Regulation fot: extending to the Conqnct·cd Pro1•inccs situnterl withioo 'fhc 11:holc. 
the Duoab nml on the rinoht !lank of the ltirct• J111nnn, . nntl to Tlu· 
1'erritories ccdrd to the llononrnble the English Enst India Compnny 
in Bnmllrcnnd by the Pt•ishwn, B.•·gulntion XLV. ISO:l, entitled " A 
Uegnlation fo1· the rcfo·m of the Goold, Silver, nnd Cop pot· Coin, inJ 
the Pt·ol'incrs cedt•d· hv the Nnwaull Vizier to the Hononrnble the 
En,:lish Enst !tulia Compnny:" nlso for providing for the Appoint-
ment of Nath-e Olllcers of Goo-ermnent t•mployrd in the Mint 
estnhlislu·d nt Fnrmknbad, undct· llel!ulntion XLV. 1803; nnd for 
extending to such Nattre Officrrs such l'nrls of Regulation V. ISU-1, 
ns pro,·irlc for the A ppointmt•nt nud Itemovnl of the N ntive Officers 
of Government in ccl'titin llcpm·tmenls. 

XVI. of 1805. A ReJ!ulntion for extending tho Jurisdiction of the Court of Circuit for The whole, 
the Dh·i>ion of Cnlculln, nod of I he Court of Niznmnt Adnwlut, oYer! 
the Seltlcmcnts ofChandcrnn~ore mal Chinsurnh, in crrt,in cnscs, nntl 
for defining the .Powers nud Duties of the Suprrintcndcoot of Chnn· 
detnngore ll!td Conomissiconct• of Chinsurnh, in his Capacity of :Magis-~ 
Irate for those Settlements. 

XVIII. of 1805. A. Re~nlation for the appointment of n i\-Ingist rntc oft he J mu,tle ]l·fc·h.•ls, j So much ns hns not 
m Z1llahs ~ccrbhoom, Dunlwnn, nmll\fi.tnap·ore; aml tor declnting becnrepcnled. 
nnd ~xten_dw~ the Rn1~~ prt·scribed tior Zcmindnrs und 1\fnnngcrs otj 
Zrmtndat·tcs -mtrustcd wtth the Police in those i\Iehnls. 

I. of 1806. A Ut>gulRti~n for nboliehing the Jurisdiction of . Zillah 1\Ioorshcrlabnd, The whole. 
and anncxmg tbc Mehnls cnmposin~:: it to the Jurisdictions of the Citv 
of Moorshedabad ntul Zillnh Decrhhocom. for nlteritw the Jurisdictio;1 
o~ ~~~ Courls of Circuit nnd Proll'inci~l Courts of Appcnl of the 
Dn·1~1ons of C•lcutta and Moorshcd•bad; fill' fixin<> the Order of 
hnldn!g. t.he Half-Yrnrly Gaol Dci!Yeries in those D~isions, anci in 
the Dt~l~lo.ns of llcn~res and Dnretliy; for rescinding such Pnrts of 
tbe e~JStt~g Regulations M restrict the senior Judnoes of the Courls 
of •• C.'rcuJt from procecd!ng upon the Circuit it~ their respective 
Dn'IIIJOns; and for e~tcnd1~g the Autho~ity of thc.Courls ofNizamut 
Adawlut and Sudder llewanuy Adawlut in certain Cases. 
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N °· of Rrgulntiuo, I Tille of J:egulnllon. Extent of Ropool! 

III. of 1806. / A Rrgulalion fo;. defining the Wei~ht nnd Sa:ndard of the Silv•r Coin,· The whole. · · · I rstahlisloed in the Ceded and Conquered Provinces by Re,.u1ntion 
XLV. 1803, nnd ltrgulntion Xl. \805, >lnd the Weight ofahc°Copper 

1 Coin established in the said Pro,·inces by the lle,.ulntion nhn,-c
mentionrd; also for fixing a Table of ltntes for" rcgulnting the 
Rec<·ipt and Payment of Hupres of different Descriptions during 
the periods prescribed by Regulation XL Y. 1803, for the Heceipt 
lllld: Pay.ment of Rupees n~t he_iug the Rt:pces ucclnrc.cl by thnt 
R•gulat•on, nnd by Regulation XI. 18115, to be the cstaMtshcd nnd 
legal Silrer Coin within the Ceded and Con(1ucrcd Produces. 

IV· of 1807· A Regulation for dctrnnining the Rntcs at which Rupees of Sorts shall The whole. 
be t·cc~hcd and issued in the Ceded Rll(l Conquered Provinces, during 
the Existence of the depending Settlement of tl\e Laml Rnenuc in 
tho~c Pro,-inees. · 

I 

X. of ISOi . l A Regulation for the Conclusion of the ensuing Settlement in the So much as has not been 
• , Ccclrd and Conquered Prol'inccs. repealed. . 
I 

XI. of 180i; 
1
'A Re!?;ulation fo1· "resting the Control of the Cust~ms, wilh certnin The whole. 
Exc~ptions , in the llonrrl of CommissionNs appointe,] under R~gn· 
lntion X.. 1807. 

XII. of 1807. A Rrgulntim1 for the Appointment of Amcens of Police in the Pro- 'So much nshasnotbccn 
' 'inccs of Bengnl, llchnr, nnd Orissa, nml for defining the Duties to repealed. 
be prrform~d l>y them ; also for obtniuing a complete Rrgist~r o 
Gnnrds nnd · Wntchmcn employed 'by Lnndholdcrs, Fnroncrs, nnd 
olh~r~, nml declaring the llesponsil>ility of their Employers for the 
Conduct of such Scrmnts in ccrtnin Cnses. 

XIII. of .ISOi. A Rcgulnli<lll for modifying certnin Pnrls of Rc~ulntion XXXV. The whole. 
1793, ll<·gulation XLV. 1803, l<ltd .Regulatinn XII. 1805, relntil·~ 
to Engagcm;t~ts for Rupees or Gold Mohurs, not being of tlt'c 
estal>lishcd lJomngc. 

XIY. of 180i. A Rrgulntion for amending the System of Police Estnhlishe<l ht the Sections 2, 3, and 'l8, 
Province of llcnores mod in the Cede<! and Conquct·cd Pro"inccs n~td ~o much of sec
within the Dil•isions of llm·rilly null U~nnres; nl so for ~xtcudiug to uon 17 as has not 
those Pro,·incrs the pt·o,-isions cuntniue<l in Hcgnlntion XII. liJOi, been rcpenled. 
for the Appointment ol Arnccus of Police. · 

XV. of 1807. A Regulation for modi(ying ,~he ·constitutir.n of the Courts of Snddca· 
Dcwnnny Auawlnt ooud N1zmm:t Adawlut, so fnr as relntcs to th~ 
Appointment of the Judges of those Courts. 

So much as · hns not 
been repealed. 

II. of 1808. A Regnlo~tion fo•· the better security of the l'ropet:ty o( ~linors suujecr So much ns has not 
to the J nrisdiction of the European Court nt Chnmlernngorc. been repcnlcd. 

YI. of 1808. A R~gulntion for the ~cttlcmcnt of the Rerenuea of the Zillnh ol So much ns has not 
Cuttack. · bceit repealed. 

X. of 1808. 

I. of 1809. 

A Regulntion fm· the ;\ ppointmcnt of n Superintendent of Police, nnd So much as hM 
for drfining his Jurisdiction nnd Antho1·ity. been repealed. 

A Regulation for rendering permnncnt the Bonrd of Commissioners inl The whole. 
the Upper Provinces, mod for inYesting thnt Donn! with certain. 
Powers in the Province of B.ennres. 

U. of 1809 A Regulation fnr ~nnbling the Commnndet·,in·Chir·f to delcJ!ntc tlae The whole. 
Power of nppointing General Couots-~lnrtinl on 1\nti'c OOiccrs nnd 
Suldirrs of Detachments from I he n~ngnl Army ROI'\'ing beyond Sen, . 
and for determining the Nnmhl·r of Ollicers necessary for the For· 
mation of such Courts· i\Inrtinl. 

IX. of 1809. A Rcgulntion for empowering the Calcutta l'rn,-incial Court to rccrh-e 'l'hc whole: 
Appeals from the D··eisions of the Commis>ionrt· nt Chinsurnh and 

1 Suprrint~ndrnt of Chnndernogore in certain ('nscs, nnd to mnk(• 
I'" further provision for the .\dmiuistrntion of (;i\·il J o~sticc nt those 

sc1 tlemeuts, 

X. of 1809. A Regulation for the cstnblishmcnt of n Copper Coinage in the Pro. 'l'he whole. 
,·iuce of llennrcs. 

IV, of 1 Bl o. A Regulation for abolishing the Office of Commissioner in C11ttnck.. • So much as baq 
be~n repealccl. 

no~ 
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No. of Regulallou. Title of Rcgulntiou, Extent ofRcpcal. 

VIII. of 1810. A UP~tnlation for the Appointment of Sup.crinlcndcnts of Police -in The whu)e. 
the Divisions of Pntnn, Uenarcs, and Dnredly. 

XII. of 1810. A Regulation for modifying the ltules contnine<l in Section 1[, Regu- So much flS hns uot bec,n 
lation VII. !SOU, and Section VI. lleguliltion X. 1809. repented. 

III. of 1811· A lt<"•ulntion for the Conduct of the 1'1·ncle of l'oreign N ntions ~·ith 
the Ports nud Settl~ments of the British Notion in the gast lnrhes ; 
nnrl for defining the Duties to which such 'l'rnde shall be subject, at 
such of the sai.l Ports nml Settlements as nrc immediately dependent 
on the Presidency of Fort William. 

So much ns hns not been~'~• 
t•cpenlcd. 

VI. of 1811. A R~gulntion for t•escinding such Pnt·ts of Regulution XXVII: 1793, 'l'he whole. 
- ns declare the holders of Lnkhernj and i\'lnhtznrrv lnnds cntnled to 

a Compensation on account of the Aholition"'of tlu! Snyer. 

X. of 1811. A Regulation for pre,·cntinno tlte Impm·tntion of Slnvcs from foreil!ll 
Countries, nnd the Sale of~uch Slnvrs in the Territories immediately 
dependent on the Presidency of Fort William. 

So much ns hns uot been 
repealed, 

XU. of 181 I. A Regulation for augmenting the Number of Judges of the Courts o '~'he whole. 
Suclder Dewnnny Adnwlnt, ncconlfn,. as· mny from time to time 
appear necessary for the Despn_tch of .~te Dusiuess of those Courts. 

1. of 1812. A Ucgulntion for modilying certain Parts of llegulntion IX. 1810; fm· So much as hns not becu 
imposing n Duty on Horses imported by Sra, with nu Exception to repenlet\, 
J:Iorscs imported from Europe ; nnd t'or prohibiting the Exportation 

II. of 1812. 

of Woollens from Dc!•gnl tO Chinn. 

A Regulation f<-t' leYying n Duty on the Coinage of SiJ,·cr Bullion nnd 
on the Re-coinnge of R npees nml olher Coins, with certain Excep
tions, nt the Mints established nt Cnlcuttn, Fnrl'llcknund,and llrnm·ts; 
for defining the Wei~ht nml Standard of the Bennres Uupee ; fot• 
morlilying the 1lates ol Duty nt present )e,·ied on the Coinage of Gold 
Bullion in the l\•Iint of Cnlcutta ; nml also for establishing certain 
ltulcs for the Conduct of the Dusine3s of the abo,·e-memioned Mints 
I'C8pCctil'e)y. 

The whole R•gulntion, 
except sections I and 
3, so much of section 5 
ns is unrepealed, nnd 
section 6. 

VII. of 1812. A Regulation for rescinding Regulations XV. 1810, nn'd I,V. 1811 •. The whole. 

XIV. of 1812. A Rcliulntion for modi(ying, in certain Cnses, the Rule contained in Sections 2 aml3. 
Sect1on II. Regulation V. 1812, regarding the G1·nnt of Lenses by 
the I>roprieto1·s of lnnds in the Ceded nnd Conquered l1rovinces to 
thcil· tcnnute. 

XV, of 18·12. 

XVI.ofi&l2. 

XIX. of1Bi2. 

A U~gnlntion .for ~xlendiug to the Cedcll and Conqu~red Provinces, The whole R~gnlt~tion, 
nnd to the Province of n~nnres, certniu Pnrts of R~gulntion I. 1811, except so fnr ns it 
and for rescinding Regulation II. 1810. extends' Uegulntion I. 

.- 1811, section I 0, 
A Regnlntion for nuthorizinno the Jud"'e of the Dewnnny Adawlut of '!'he whole. 

the Zillnh of the Twenty:'foitr l>ergunnnhs to execute Judgments, -
passed by the Court of Requests fur the '!'own of Calcutta. 

A ~~gulntion for making certain Altemtions in tl1e Rules ' before esln
bhahcd for tho Collcctiou• of tltc Gol'crnmcnt Customs nnd '!'own 
Duties. · 

So much ns has not 
been repealed • . 

XXI of 1812. A I>- I t' • . wgua ton lot· rescinding certain Pnrts of Rrgulntiou I. 1811 · ..•. The whole. 

1. or 1813, A rrgulntioul'or modifying the Rules estRblishcrl re~pecthw the Set- 'fhc whole. 
tdem!nt ~r Cuttack, ihe Pet·guunnh of Puttr.spore, nud fts Dc}JCII· 

enc1es. 

VII. of 1813. \JlPg!t!atiou for ~xtending to th~ Ceded mul Conquered Pt·o,•inces the 
nrO\'Ijlo.ns contnmed in Uegulntion Ill. 1801, nnd iu Section XIII. 

X'r~u1~tlon1 V!II.11794; nnd for rescinding parta of Sections XI. nnu 

8o much ns hns not 
been repealed. ' 

'7 
· 'egu nt1on , 1803. - ·' 

XII. or 
1
8

13
; Ab!fo~1:~:~~~:drfmo~tying son,1c of ~he Provisions in the Rcgulatiom So much ns ltns not 

'J'own Duties. or c Collection ot the Government Customs nnd been repealed. 

· XIV. o_f 1813., A ~tfgJ!}atiot~ lor ·abolishhig the Duties before cstablieliecl o~ the im- The whole. 
' · . . - po,rtat1ou of Iiol'l!cs by Scp, Ol' fl)rough the District of Cuttack· 
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XV. of 1813. 

IY. of 1814. 

Y. of 181,1. 

VII. of 181•1. 

IX. of \814 . 

X. of 1814. 

xm. of 1814. 

XX. of 181•1. 

XXV. of 1814. 

III. of 181 5. 

IV. of 1815. 

~ Rrgulation for the Gcnea·nl Abolition of the Office of D•waun to thJ The \\hole. 
Collect_c rs of the 1-.nnd Rc,cnuc in the Proriuccs immcdiatclv depcn.l 
dent on the PresidencY of Fort William. • I 

A Rcgulntion for a·epcnling Regulnt.ion YIII. 181:2 ...... . . . , .... The wholr. 

A Regulntiou fnt• nmending such Ports of the Rcp:ulations hrforc enacted! The whole. 
ns .rc·latc to the A ppointmrnt of I hr J ndges of the l'rol'incinl Court~ 
of 1\ ppeal and Circuit . I 

A R~p:ul • t!on for modi(ying n Part of the Provi~ions contained in The whoie. 
R<•gulntion X. 1809, respecting the Cop11C1' Coinage of the Province 
of JJ cnnres. · 

A Rep:nlntion for explnining the extent nncl mrnning of Regulation The whole. 
XHI. 1813, nnd llrgnlntion III. 181-l. 

A Rrt!nlntion fo1· cxplnininp: so much of Regnlntion I. 18 14, ns relntes The .wholc • 
. to Engagentrnts contrn.c a ~tl hotwcrn Go,·crmncnt nne\ I ll(~i v itlnnls . I 
A He::ulntion for the Abolit ion of the Office of Cntwal in the Cities of The whole. 

Dacr.n, l'ntnn, nnd !\loorshednhntl. I 
A Tirgulation foa· rc,cindia;g the Ti rgnlntionH in force rclnth·c to tiH· The whole . 

College of Fort \Yilli.\m. · , 

A Hegulntinn foa· mo<li(v ing the Comtitn tion nnd .luristliction of thel 'l'hc whole Regulation 
Stuldca·lJcwnnny Atl .. wlnt nn•l of the I' I'OYinrinl Court•, I'm· CXJH•tlit-1 cxcc·pt section liJ. 
ing tloc 'l'rinl of Ch·il Cnnscs in thn e Courts, anti for tl<·fiuing morel 
fully the l'ow('('s of sin ·· lc .r llll ):CS lwiJ iug t hr Sittiugs of those Court• 
oa· ol t.llC Niznmut .\dnwlnt nud Court~ ot' ('irruit. j 

A It rgulnti•m for coutinuiug the c,i-ting Sctllcmcnt of tho nistrict ol The whok 
Cnttnt!k, the l'<'I'" HnH oh of Pnllllspnrr, nnd its Depcmlcncies, until 
the Ixpirnti~n of the Ycnr 1 ~2:~. Umlcc. 

A Rc~tnlntion fur mociif,ring some of the l'rod•ions nt present in Fore• 
for 1 he Collection uf Customs on ccrtnin ,lrticlrs of Cunnr.crcc in I ht· 
Territories i mmcclinlc·ly drp<·ntlcnt on the PrcsidcnC)' of· Fort 
Willimu. · 

So much ns hfls not been 
l'CpcniNl. 

II. of ISJG. A lle!!ulntion fna· t·c-cstahliHhin p: the onicc of C:moougoc in thnt Poa·- The whole. 
tion of the Pro••ince ,,(Ji t• J.na· which forans the Distric!S of Shnhnhncl, 
'fir hoot, Snrun, nntl llchaa·. 

UJ . of 181G. A llcgnlntion for rr>cintling Hrp;ulntion XII. 1808 .. ..... . .. .. .. .. The whole. 

IV. of l SI G. 

VI. of lRlu. 

XII. ofli:llu. 

XIV. of IS,JG. 

XVI. of ISIG. 

ACTS-58/ 

A Rcgulntion for nllowiu~ Pa·i ·onea·s confinc·d nuder l'rocess of the! So much ns hns not 
Ci ,-il Courts to delivca· Petitions upon tlllGlmnpe<l pnpcr in cca·tniu hccn rcptnlcd. 
Cnses, nnu to mnke-further Pro,·bion for the 'l'rc'ntmcnt of l'riSO II CI'S 
in the Civil Jnils. I 

! 
:\ Ucgnlntion fur e-xtending for a further Pc;·ioJ of three Y<·~a·s the !' The whole. 

existing Settlement uf Cnttnck, l'crgunnnh l'nttnsporc, nnd its Dc-
pcndcucies, in nil Casca in which the Settlt•Jucn t mny hn,·c been 
conchulctl with Zcminu:tl's o;· nctnnl Proprietor · of the I,nm(. , 

A Hegnlnlion !'nr the Estah)i,Juncnt of n Custom Ilonac at Cox's! The whrlc. 
Ilaznnr, for the Collection of the ()o,·crnm~;at CnslvntS• . I 

A Rej!nlntion lo pro,:ide more cfl'cctunlly for tltc :Mnnngcmcnt of the ~(·ctions 2, 3, II, 1 
l'nhlic .Jnils ; mad to <·Hable the )•Jngi•trnH·s to lllni ut niH go~cl Or-dt' r\ 13, nml 1'1· 
nncl Discipline in thn ·c Jnils; ns \\ ell 11:1 nmuug the Pa·isoncrs crn-
pluycd on the l'nlolie Hon<ls, or oth er l'ulolic Works :- !\ho t•• phtct· 
the .J.il nt Alip~ore, in the ,·iciui ty <of Cnlcuttn, under the In, p<·cti~o· n \ 
nucl Control of the Conn of ::\i:inmut Atla" lu t ; :nad to pio•·ide fur 
the 'frnnsporlntinn of Coll\·icts to the l sl nHl of i\lnuri ti lls or its im-
meclint.c Depcnucncirs. . 

A Rcguintion for ext t nding for n fau·thca· l'crio<l of fi•·e y~nrs the exist-1 The whoie. 
ing Settlement in the· l'ro,·ince_s Ceded hy the "!nwnnb Vizier to the 
British Go•·ernmcnt, in nll Cases i11 which the Settlement may hnycll 
been cou?ludcd with th~ nctun\ Proprirtot·s of tl1c I.nnd. 
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No. of Hegulntlon. 
'l'Hic of Rcgnlalluu. I · Extout of !lcpenl. 

- -----j 

-==-G-.. A Rc,ulntiou fol' nuu~xing to ~he Zillnh or A.llnhnb~~ t.~le .Pcrgu.nnn!J Sections 3 lllld 4. 
of }lnndyn, forme1ly composmg t\ Pnrt ot the 1 erutoncs o! !h. I 1 
Excellency the Nnw:lub Vizier. 

XXI· of JSIG. A Hc~ulntion for modit)'ing s~ction XLJli. Rcgulnt!on ~LV .. IST\)3,! The whole. 
which prescribes n specified weight for the coppcl' ptce to ue come! ntl 
the Mint of J:'urrucknbn d. · . 

J.l, of 1817· A Rep:ulntion for re-cstnblislling the: Office of Cnnoongoc, in thoscl '!'he whole.. 
l'ortiuns of the Districts of n~mghnr, Rhnugulporc, nnd Puruenh, 
lVhich nrc comprised in the Province. of Behnr. · 

. . I 
. I 

IV. of 1817· A Regulation fot• nnuexing to the Zillnh of Sehnrunpot·c the 'l'rnct ofl '!'he whole· 
Country cnllcd Dcyra Doou, formcl'ly composiug n Pnrt of the 'l'et·· 
ritories of' the Unjnh of N epnul. . 

\', oflSI7. A l~cgulnlion for clcclnl'ing the Rights of Govel'timeut n~ul of ludivi-i Sectious 3 nnd ·1. 
dunls with respect to hidden 1'rensure, nnd for prescribmg the llulrs 
to be observed on the Diseo,•ery of such 'l'rcnsure. · I 

IX. of ISli. A Hegulntion fot• rescinding llegulntion Y. 1815. . .1 The whole. 

XIV. of 1817. A Regulation fot• nmending certain Parts of ltegulntion II. 18 12. The whole. 

XXV. of 1617· A ncgulntion fur fixing the Wci~ht of the Pice struck nt the Cnleuttn The whole. 
Mint, and for giving gencrnl Cll'culntiou t9 l'icc struck nt nny of tlu· 
Mints subordinate to this Presidency. 

XXYI. of ISli. tl Rrgulntion for authorizing the Cireulntion of Furrucl;nbnd Hupres, '!'he whole, 
coined in eil'hcr of tlte 1\Iiuts of Cnlcntln, Punucknbnd, Ol' l3<'nnrcs, 
or nt any othet· Mint estnblislicd by Ordet•,of the Gol'ernot· G~ueml 
in Council. • . 

II. of ISIS. r\ ltegulntion fot• mmcxiug to the Zillnh of llundleeuud the Elakch of S~ctions 3 nud •l. 
!{lumrlch, nppertniuing to the Pl•rgunnnh of i\Iahoun, togethet• with 
crttnin Villn;;es belongiu;; to the l'crgmmnh of Choorker, on the 
right Dnnk of the Jumnn, t'ormel'ly composing n pnrt of the 'l'et·rito-
riCB of Nnna Govind Row. 

V. of 181!1. A llegulntion t'or the Appointmc11t'of a Commissioner to be nsted So much ns has not brcn 
with special Powers in the Administration of Cil'il Afi'nirs in Zillah t·epenled. 
Cuttnck. · 

IX. of ISH!. A llcj:ulnl'ion for extending for a further Pel'iod of the ycnrs the The whole. 
· rxisting Settlement in the Conquered l'ro\'inces 'lying ou the right 

nml left Bnnks of the Rh·et· Jumun, with the exception of the South
ern Dh·ision of the JJistrict of Srhnl'Unporc, mul in the 'l'cnitory 
eedrd to the D!'itish Go,·et·nmeut by his Highness the l'cishwn 
in Hulllllecnnd, in nil cnst·~ in which the Se-ttlement m.1y hnl'e been 
conr.ludcd with the netual l'ropl'ictors of the Lnncl. 

Xlll. of ISIS. 

Xl. of 1Sl9. 

Y. of 1820. 

VI. of lll20. 

" 

,\, l!egulation for nxtentling l'or n further period of three years thP 'l'hc whole. 
existing tiPHlerncut of Cnttnek, Pcrgunnnh PuttnspOH', nnd its 
Dependencies, in nil c:1srs in whirh the Settlement mny hn,·e been 
concluded with Zcminclnrs or nctunl Propri~tors of Land. 

A Re~tulatinu for cliscontinniug the coinage of the llcnnres RupPe ; The whole. 
for dyelnrin~ t.he llunucknhu~ Uupoe the lcg•',l Currency of the. 
Pro\'Jnca: ot Bennres ; for nltermg the Standard ot the 1-'urruekabud/ 
Rup~·· IIIlo for defining the Hate nt which that Itupee is to be 
recetred within the i't·o,·ince of JJcunrrs. 

A Ucgulalion for i111posing n gcneml Custom Duty ou 'l'oba~co. • , . , :So much ns has uot been 
A R _,, ·' repealed. 
n 'ela-'!UonXLfor rcfcin<lillg Seclious XLVI. XLVII. nnd XLVIII. The whole. 

egu lion ' v. 1803. 
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No. of Jlcgul:ttion. 
_ ______ i _ 'J'itlc of Ucg-ulnliou. Ex lent of llepeal. 

I . of' 1321, I A Ucgulntion fot• the nppnintmrnt of n R~r~cinl-l:nm~., i;sion in thr 'l'he whole. 

I Cedctl nnd CorHtuercd Pru,.inccs, for the ltl\'CSti"ation nrrd D<·cision 
of' ecrtnirr Claims to rccol'cr Possession of J.aud illc••nlly or \Vl'Oll"- l 

1 full y di~posctl of by l'nlrlie Sale, ot· lost thrun~h I'r~•ntc Tmrrsfc~s· 
1 cfft•ctetllry undue 'irrflneucc ; and f'ot• the Cort·c~tiou ot' the I<:rrors m.i 
I Omissions of the Proccr·tlirrgs n•loptcd lry the ltcvenuc ollict·rs in l 
1 rcgtml to I he ltcconlnnd Hccognitiun of Pt·oprictnry ri;:hta, and the, 
. Ascertainment of the Tenures, lntcrc;, t~. nml J>ril'ilegcs of the\ 

Agricultural Community. . 

V. of 18:?1. A Ucgulation l'ot' se ttling the llntes nt which Ucttnrcs nut! l1ul'l'ucka-l 'fhc whok 
bml 'Hupccs slutll be rccciwd in Payment of the Rc,·c rrue of i\Julgn-
znt·s, whose Engngcmcnts arc expressed in Gohurshahcc or Tl'isoolcc 
Uupecs. 

V , ofl 8:!:2. ! A Regulation fot' amending certnin I'ro\'isions of ltcgulntion IX. 'l'hc whole. 
18Ull . · 

I . of 1823. ! :\ ltcgul:ltion to amend ccrlaiu Parts of ilc0~ulntion I . I 82 1 . , . , . , . , '!'he ,;hole. I . ,. 
V. of 1823. j A Hcgulntion fo1· giving Cul't'~ucy lhroul!hout the Pro,·inces tlcpell(lcn tl So much ns hns uot been 

. on the l'l'<·si<lcucy of Fort Willinm, to llownnunhs issuNl by thel re-pealed. 
; Officct'o in Chnrgc of the Dehlcc Territory, lor reducing the Transit 
: Duty ehargrnLic on l'icce-goods, the manufnctnrc of the Uritish 'l'H-• I rilor ics from Scrcn nnd 11 Halt' to Two nml 11 Unlf per Cent., ami 
1 

fur mnking (•ertnin othet· A !tern lions in the Rules npplicablc to the 
Coll~c tion of Customs. 

I 
I. of I S~ ·I. i A Urgul!ltionlol' cnnLiiug the Officers of Goremmcnt to olrtaiu, at u So much ns has not been 

I 
fait· Vnlmuion, J.nnrl Ot' other immoV<~alrlc l't·opcrty nquireil for llontls, repcnled. 
Canals, Ol' othe1· l'ulrlie l'urpos~s; nnd for declaring in whnt manner 

mcnt, nrc to be adjusted in ccrt11in Districts, where Lnnds nrc re<tnircd 
I the Claims of the Zcmimlnrs, mul of the Officers in the Snit Ucport-~ 

fat' the l1urposcs of Snit .M anuftlctnrc. . . 

ll· of 182•1. :\. Uegulation fm· nholishing the Furruckabn,l ~'lint, :uul for motlifyingl 'l'hc \\hole. 
some of the Rules in force I'clntivc to the 11nl'l'ncknlrnd Unpcc. 

IX. of 182-l. , A Uc~ulnliou to cxt~nd, with cc1·tnin Excrptious and Conditions, the '!'he wholo Itegulatiou, 
existing Settlement in the Coru1uarcd l'rovinccs mul iu Dundlccuud except section ·I · 
lot· n further period of fit·c years. 

V, of 18::? n. A ltcgul,1tion l'ot• remoYin~ ccrtnin DouLts ns to the Lcgnlity of and 'l'hc whole· 
Union of the Powers of Judge nnd Collcctol'in the snmc Indh•iuual. · 

X. of 1825· 1 A Regulation more <1-istinctl.y to tlcfinc the 1\feuning null Intent of' the 'l'hc whole. 
Provisions coutnined in llcgulnti•ms XXXI. of I i93, nnd XXXVII. 

I 
of 1803, which prcscriLc Rules for tlic conduct of<.:onunercinlllcsi-

.,...- -, · dents carrying on 'l'rnde for thcmsches. . 

XVHI: of 1825· A llcgulntion for annexing the Settlement of Chinsurnh, and other, Sections •l, 5, 8, !1, 10. 
Territories ceded to the U1'i tish Go vernment by the Govcrnme1tt o~ 
the Nctherlnnds, to the Zillah and City Jurisdictions 111ost con
tiguous thereto ; and to provide tot· tho Administration of tho snid 
'l'crrilorics. 

I-. of 1826. 1 A llrgnlntion tor augmenting the .NumLer of Judges of the l'ro,.in- 'fhe whllle· 

l 
cinl Courts of Appeal and Circuit, as mny from time to time nppenr 
necessary. 

ll. of 18::?u. ll A llegulntion to extend, with certain Exceptions. and Conditions, 'l'he whole· 
· the existing Settlement in the Pro•·inces ecdNl by the Nnwnulr 'i-

1 
zicr to the British Government, tor n further pcriud of five ycat'S· 

IV, of 1826. 1 A Rc::nlntion for expediting the Pt·occdirrgs of the i\lofnssil and\ '!'he whole. 
I SuddH Specinl Uounnissions, nctiug under the Pt•uvisious of llrguln-

1 

tion I. 1H2l. 

V. of I S2G. A llPgulntion for nm1e1ing to the Zillnh of ,\gra the Purgunnah ofl\ Section 2 cxccpling the 
.
1
' Gobcrdlmu. first twelve wordS, nud 
· 1 sections 3, 4, nnd fi, 

·nr. of 1826. 1' A Regulation fol' tmnsti>t·ring the Control ot' the Be narcs l\-Iint from\ 'fhc wliolo. 
. the Doard of n.c,·emle in the Ccutrnl Prol'inces to n Locnl Com· ' 

1 mittec. · 
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-------~-- --- Tltlo of Rognlntion. E'tcnL of Ilo]icnl. 

Nc.o/Begulatlon, '------------- - - ----------:-

II. of 1827.1A Re~nlntion to lognli7.c ccrtnin eriminnl 'l'rinl~~ hchl _in the Division; The whole. 

I 
of Dnreilty. \ 

11. of Js2s. A Rcgulntion fo~· rescinding pnrts of Ticgulntion I. li99· • • ....... · : 'fhe whole. 

Ill f-1 .. Qn A n <>tlntion fJr nuolishin,. ccrtnin Official D~siguntions nmongst Sections I,:!, ;l, 4, nnd 5 . 
• 0 <>•;I• .c,., I ,., s 11 D d N. I the Jud~cs of the ComLs of the uc c._rt• cwn1~ny n J Izmu:: , 

1\clnwlut nntl of the Pro,•iucial Courts; lor m~1cnd•ng the Hulrs nt 
prrscnt in Fm:cr, which rcc1uirc Lhc .T uclg(s ol t~1c Courts of Suddcr 
Dcwnmw nntl Niznmut Adnwlut, or other l'nbhc OffirNs, to tnl~<· ' 
the prrscribed Ont hs of Office b~f?re the (_j~"ern.o•· Gcncrnl m 
Council; fnr )ll'OYiding for the D~CISIOn of Cml Stut.s 01111 App~.nl• , 
in the ('1·0 ,·im,inl Courts, in ccr!ntn Cnses; for nmcndmg Regulntton i 
VIII. 182:i, mHI fm· disrontinuiug the Olliccs of Hindoo nnd Mnho
mcdnn J,uw Officer in the Provincinl Courts. 

I 

V. of 1829· \ A Rrguln~ion ~.n~ rescinding pnrt of Regulntion X. l8.li, nnd pnrts of1 Scetinn 2, nml ecetion3, 
llrgt)luuon XXI. 1 8~5 . clnnse I . 

IX of 1829 I A RP"nlntion for rcsrinding some of the Rules of Rcl!nlntion XXX The whole. 
-' · ' li93, nnd the cnrrrsponrling Rules fo1· Br·unrrs and ihc CNird Pr o· 

,·iuecs nnu for Jllncing the Commcrc• nl A t~cnts of t.hc Enst Indinl 
Comp~ny on the snme l'ootiug to wnrds Nntires of the eounL ' 

other Persons. 

XIII. of 1829. A Jlc .. nl~tion fm· nholishing the Otliec of SttpHintcnrlent nnd llcnu·m-, ~o much n~ hns not been 
ht·nr~rct· of J.rgnl Afii1irs. repcnlc·d. 

XVIII. of 1829. ,! A llegulntinn to · J'r~c.inrl . Sue~ion IlL l~~guln !.ion IV .. 1829, nnd to; 'l'hc whole. 
· mnkc fnrth r •· ~Jodthcntwns 111 the Pronstuns of RegulatiOn I. 1821,1 

· ! nnd lh·gnlntion I. 1 8 ~:1. · . ! 
I 

I. of 1830. A Rcguln1ion fo1· rescinding certain PI'Dvisions of llrgn!.Jtion I. or: 'l'he whole. 
18t!l, in t'r·gnr<l to tho nuu1iniw'ntion of Cil'il Ju:;ticc in Zillnll !\li~ · , 
mp~~ l 

V. of JS3o. / A Re!!;tlnrion lor· nmcurlinr.: the ]>,·o•·is;ons of RrgnlJttion VL JR23, mul l Scetion2. 
fut· j>rodrling more rfl'eclnnlly for c••fo·rcinr.: the Exccnrion of Con-

I trnct:; relnting to the Cuhiyntion nncl Dclh•cry of Iudigo Plnnt .• 

I. of 1831. A Rcgulntion for rescinding Clnuse Second, Section III .' Rcgnlntion The whole. 
1 XV J. l!l2f•. 

IJ, of 1831. A. llegulntinn to remoYo Doubt-s regnnUng the Legnlit.y of ccrtnin The wholr. 
Criminnl 'l'rinls. 

III. of 1831. A Rrgulntion for lcgnlizing the Cireulntion of Copper I:Inlf-Annn and The wh<rle. 
Single J>io Pieces. 

VI. of 1831. A Rcgnlntion for the Appointment of one m· more Judges, to he o•·
dinnrily stntiotwcl nt Allnhnbml, for the Pnrpo~e of exerci:;ing the 
l>owcrs'nntl Authority of the Smldct· D<·\mnny nntl Nizai\tnt Adnw
lnt, within the Pro,·inee of Bennrrs, the Ccclccl nnd Conrluc•·ecll'ro
vinres, including the Districts of Mcomt, Shahm·nnpuor, 1\lowfl'nr-
nnggur, and Jlolnmlshnhu•·, whidt nrc now snhjcet to the Chic! 
Commissioucr nt Delhi, nnd the Powers nud Anthority of the Niznmnt 

Sccl:ion 7, so fnr ns it re
lates to the Comt of 
Sndr Dlwnni Aclnlnt. 

I Aun~vlu~ in the l1roviucc of Kmnnon mul the Snngor nncl Ncrbuildal 
T~rntones. 

VII, of 1831.

1

1 A Regulntion for ~unhling the Go,·ct·uor Gcne1~l in Council to nf!iJI'<l So mnch ns ltns not be; n 
Relief to the Com111issioners of Circnit, hr ,·rsting the Zillah aud Citv rcpcnled. 
Judges, nut b~iug ~lngistrntr~, with Puwcrs to hold ~Jouthly Gru:il · 
Delivcri•s within their rcspccth·c Jurisdictions ( whencYCt' thnt 1111·n-

l sure mny be de•mcd ndvi>nblc), nnt\ for defining the Powers and 
lJutird of the Judges, or other OilicrN~, not b<·ing in charge of the · 

1 Office of Com•nissioner, who mny be nppointed to hold nny Gnol 
D~liYcry while so employed. 

IX. of 1831, A. Re~ula~ion for the mot·e spec<ly nud efficient Admiuistrntiou ofll So much ns hns not been 
Juatu:o m the Courts of Smlclcr Dewnnny nn<l Niznmut Adnwlnt. rrpcnlccl. . 

II. of 1832, A Re_g11l~on fo~ the better ndmiui.slrntion of Criminnl Justice nml the! So much ns hns notbeen 
Police m certam CIIIC~· . rrpenlccl. 

-~ 
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Regulation. I Title or Rcgnlation. Extent of Repcol. 

III. of 1832. A Regulation for extending the provisionsofRcgulation X. 1811 .. . .. So mnch as hnsnotbeen 
repealed. 

VI. of 1832. A Regulation for enabling European Functionaries to avail thcmsch·cs 
of the nssistnnce of respcctnblc Nntivcs in the Administration of tlu· 

· Civil or Criminal Justice, nn<l for modifying or dispensing with 
Futw,~q by j\·~ahomed•n Law Officers in certain Trials. 

So f.~r as it relates to 
Courts for the ndmi
ni•trntion of Civil 
Justice. 

VII. of I 832. A Regulation for moJifying certain of the Provisions of Regulation V. The wh<lle Regulation, 
I 831, and for pro riding supplementary Rules to that Enactment. except Sections 8 nnd 9. 

VIII. of 1832. A Regulation for rescinding Regulation XIV. 1814 ...••...•.• . •.. \ Sections 2 and •1. 

II. of 1833. A Regulation for empowering the Governor General in Council to The whole. 
nbolish the Provincial Courts · of Appcn]. 

V. of 1833. A Regulation for forming the Jurisdiction of the City of Daccn nnd Sections Z and 4. 
the Zillnh of Dnccn Jclalporc into one District. 

VII. of 1833. A Regulation for altering the Weight of the new Furrucl;nbad Rupee, The whole. 
nnd for assimilating it to the Legal Currency of the i\lndras and 
llombny Presidencies; for ndjnsting the Weight of the Calcutta Sicca 
Uupcc, nnd for fixing a Stnndnrd Unit of Weight for India. 

I. of 1834. A Regul~tion f~r limiting nnd defining the lloumlary within which the The whole. 
Cnlcultn Town Duties nrc lcvinblc. 

AC'X'S-58 g 

WmTLEY SToKEs, 

Asst. Sccy. to tlw Govt. qf India, 
Home Dept. ( L cgislatit•e). 
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The following Act of the Governor Otneral of 
l·ndia in Council receiv~d the assent of 1-1 is 
Excellency the Governor Genernl on the 2nd 
:"~r il 18~8, and is hereby promulgated for general 
mformat10n :-

Act No, X. ofl868. 
An Act to amend tlte Consol-idated Customs' .Act. 

WHEREAS Section 132 of the Consolidated 

Prcnmblc. 
Customs' Act (No. VI. of 
1863) provides that no 

refund of· duty levied upon goods not shipped, or 
upon · goods shipped and afterwards re-landed, 
shall be ·allowed, unless application to re-land 
s hall have been made, or notice of non-shipment 
shall have been given, before the vessel on ''hich 
such goods were intended to be shipped, or from 
which they were re-landed shall have left the port; 
And wherca6 it is expedient to extend the time 
within wl1ich such application or notice may be 
made or given; It .is hereby enacted as fol
low's:-

1. For the proviso con
Amendment of Act No. tained in the said section 

VI. of 1863, Section 132. 
the following shall be 6\1 b-
stituted :-

Provided that no such refund shall be allowed 
unless application to re-Jand shall have been made, 
or notice of non-shipment shall have been' given, 
within three clear working days after the vessel 
on which such goods were intended to be shipped, 
or from which they were re-landed, shall have 
left the port. 

2. 'fhis Act mny be called the "Consolidated 
. Customs' Act Amend-

Short btle. nient Act." 

WmTI.BY SToKEs, 

Asst. Secy. to tlte Govt. of India, 
Home Dept. (Legislativt), 

ACTS-58j 

~he. foh~·ing Act of the Governor Gen?ral of 
Indn\ m Coo.,i\ received the assent of Hts Ell
cellency the Go..,rnor Ge~eral on the 2nd April 
~ 868, ~nd is beret., promulgated for general in
lornlntlon :-

Act NCII . XI. •1'1866. 

Ar: Act to exempt Timbtr anr. ·woods from 

lmzlort f!uty. 

WHRRJ(,\~ it is expedient to exempt ti:nber and 
~rcarnblc . woods imported hy sea. 

into British In<lia from th<• 
duties of customs chargeable thereon; lt is hereby 
enacted as follows :- · 

1. Notwithstanding any thing contained in "the 
. Indian Customs' Dutie~· 

Tm:~cr nn<l wood• to l•c Act 1867" no duties of 
free 011mport duty. ' 

customs ehnll be charge-
able on timber and woods imported by sea into 
British I ndin. 

VllllTI.RY STOKRS, 

Asst . . Secy. to tile Go11t. of lnclia, 
Home Dept. (Ltgislati11e). 
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· The following Acl of the Governor General of 
lr.dia in Council received the assent of His Excel
lency the Governor General on the lith April 
1868, and is hereby promulgated fot· general infor-
n.ntion :- .. 

Act No. XII. of 1868· 

Atl .t!ct to empower the Governor . General of 
J ndi11 in Gou.11Cil to .~u~pcnd tlte operation of section 
iJ 1'{ Act No. XI. '!f 1841. 

. \ I. h shall be lawful for the Governor G~neml 
. ,_, 1 A of fndia in Council, by 

. , ower to suspcu< ct 'fi . . I G tl 
No. XI.ofi84l,scction 17. nolt catton lillie az•. e 

of l11di•,, to suspend to 
a ny Military Cantonment beyond the limits ofBri· 
tish India the operation of section seventeen of 
Act No. X!. of Hl41 (forconsolidrllin,rJ a11d crmmd
inq the Rcgulat·ions couccr11ing ;11ilitar.IJ Courts of 
R eq•trsls for Native oflicF.I'S and soldiers in tlw .~er
?:ice of lite East Indin Company) fr.nn such day as 
shall be ~pe_cified in the ~aid notification until fu~
ther notice, or to stwh other day as shall be ~rect
flerl in such notification. 

\V lli 'I'J.EY STOKilS, 

A sot. Ser.y. to the Govt. '!f India, 
Home Dept. (Legislative). 

- .. -------------·----
The following Act of the Govemor General· of 

India in Council receired the nssent of His f:xcel
lency the Governor General on the 1 Hh April 
1868, and is hereby promulgated for general in
fo rmation:-

Act No. XIII. of 1868. 

A li Act to e:cempt tlte K i11g of Oud!t.from theJuris
diction of the Cioil Court.~, a11Cl.fm· otl1er pu1'
l'Oses. 

WmlREAS it is expedient to exempt the Kiug of 
l' rcamblc. <?udh fi·om ~l!e. jurisdic-

tion of the CIVIl Courtt<, 
~ nd to rer.der him incapable of entering into ccr
![,in contracts ; It is hereby enacted us follows: -

1. Section four of Act No. VII(. of 1862 (I 

Rcpcnl nf Act VIII, or protect tlte personal dig 
1662, section 4. nitg of His lllqjesty tlu 
King of Oudh) is hereby repealed. 

2. No suit shull be commenced or prosecuted, 

No snits to he l>rou~ht 
ngnin•t the King of Qudh, 
unless with consent of 
Government. 

nnd no writ or proces~ 
shall at nny time be sued 
for against the perRon Ol' 

property Clf His Majest~ 
the King of Oudh, unless 

such suit shall be commenced, or such writ or 
process shu II be sued for, with the consent of the 
Gov~rnor General of lndia in Council first had 
and obtained. 

Such consent shall be certified by the signature 
of one of the Secretaries to the Government of 
Indin, and every such signature shall be judicially 
noticed. 

And any suit which at nny time shall have been 
o1· shall be commenced, and any writ or proces;. 
which nt any time shall have been or shall be 
sued fo1· against the person o1· property of His said 
1\'l ajesty without such consent so certified as 
aforesaid, shall be null and void. 

3. His said Majesty shall, be incapahlc r,f 
entering into any contract 

King of Oudh to be in- which may gi vc rise to 
cnpnblc of contl'l\cting. any pecuniary obli~ation 

on his part. 
4. Nothing herein contained shall be demned 

to render th~ Secretarv 
Nothing iu this Act to of State for India i;, 

I'CD<Icr Secretory of Stn~c Council, Ol' the Govern-
or Govcmmcnt of lnu111 f 1 I' 1· hie f< 
l i :~hlc. ment o m m, !a ,,. 

a ny debt hcretolor<.>, con
lmctcd by ot· on behalf of His s~id MajEsty, . or 
in respect of any claim to be reunl_mrsed. wlnc_l, 
may Le made by any person supplymg Hts stud 
Majesty with necessaries. , . 

5. This Act may be cnllcd "'rhe Ktng of 
Oudh's Act, Ill68," unci 

Short title. shall come into operation 
Counncncemcnl of Act. on the first day of May 

H!68. 
w III'I'J.EY STOKES, 

Asst. Sccy. to the Govt. of !Iidia, 
Home Dt>pr.;~·tmcr.t (Legislative). 

!'rinterl null Published for Govcrum~ut at the Bo~tBAY EovCA'l'!ON Socu:'I:'L's Pru: .~s. Bycu\la. 
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